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BOiyiD ELECTS TEACHERS 
FOR THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

WILL GIVE STEREOPTICION 
LECTURES ECONOMICS WEEK

All Detuli(> of School Mamai^eincnt Will 
Be Left to the Superin- 

tendeat

School to HckId Monday and Will Laint 
Throufch I'rldaiy,

Maiy 1».

The Board of Trusteea of the Plaln- 
Tlow school district n«-t last night to 
consider approxiinately one hundred 
applications for positions on the teach
ing staff of the city schools.

The prolonged session resulted in 
the re-election of most of the present 
teachers. In the High School, Miss 
Margaret MacOillivray was re-elected 
to teach Knglish, Miss Elizabeth Briggs 
to teach Latin and Miss Rebecca Ix>ng- 
mire as general instructor. J. W. Mc
Cord, former principal of the Lamar 
School, was elected to teach mathe
matics, and Miss Mary Bullard, of 
Waxahachie, a graduate of Columbia 
University, New York, this year was 
•elected to teach history. Professor 
Tarleton, who was in charge of the 
Ufltory department this year, was not 
aa applicant. Prof. H. P. Webb, prin
cipal of the High School, w’as re
elected to that iM>sltion at a recent 
meeting of the board.

At the Central School, which will be 
under separate uiaiiagemeut upon the 
completion of the new high school 
building. Miss Myrtle Jackson, of San 
Marcos, was elected principal. She 
will have as her assistants in the 
grade work Miss Anna Brown, who

.Monday Home Economics Week will 
begin in Plainview, to continue 
through Friday, the nineteenth. In 
charge of the school will be Miss Jessie 
P. Rich and Miss Blodgett, of the Di
vision of Home Welfare of the Depart
ment of Extension of the University of 
Texas. Miss Rich is a 1907 graduate 
of Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y. 
and Miss Blodgett is a 1915 graduate 
of Cornell University, Ithica, N. Y. 
The Home Economics Week is given 
by the County Federation of Women's 
Clubs and The Plainview Evening Her
ald. Misses Rich and Blodgett are 
now in Anson, Texas, conducting a 
similar school.

In Austin, Fort Worth and Dallas 
the schools have been an unqualified 
success. Many of the smaller cities 
have not received the benefit of home 
economics weeks, and the spread of 
the work and the increasing demand 
for the experts shows that the school 
is conducted along thoroughly practi
cal lines. It has the hearty endorse
ment of the women's clubs of the 
county, which organizations opened 
negotiations for the week.

The lectures and demonstratious 
will be held in the County and District

was transferred from the Lamar third Court rooms, with the exception of the
grade to the Central primary work; 
Idlss Vlnny Johnson, Miss Ethel Mc
Millan, Miss Adelaide Donnelly and 
Miss Kathryn Powell Miss Callie 
Olson was elected to teach the third 
g.ade at Central. '

Miss Carrie Pace was elected aa 
tsacber of the third grade at I.Amar 
School, and Misses Beulah Pusten, 
Josie Rosson, Ursel Sanderson and 
Moselle Treadaway were re-elected to 
their old positions.

Miss Maxie Speer. Mrs. Prudia

stereopticon lectures, which will be 
held at The Ruby Theatre.

The program for the week follows;
Monday Afternoon.

3:00.—"The Meaning and Purpose of 
a One-Week School.”

2:30-3:15.—“ What Is a Home?”
3:16-4; 00 — ‘The Well Filled Market 

Basket.”
Tuesday Morning.

9:30-10;30. —  “ The Well Planned 
House; Plan of Heating, Lighting and 
Ventilating.” (Stereopticon lecture, at

I ’nlike many o f the other days of the year. .Mother's Day is not 
founded on popular ohservanee of lonp standing. It is not like 
ChristmaK, Kaster or other well established days. .Mother’s Day dates 
hack only to 1908. Iji that year it broke out sporadically at widely 
scattered points in the Unitetl States, as the result of a letter written 
to a newspaper by Miss darvis. the lady to whom we are indebted for 
the idea. But it was not until 1909 that any «•onsiderable number 
heard of the day.

But Mothers’ Day is becoming; better reeoffui/.ed.
There are days for this and days for that, and we set aside so 

many “ days”  that the idea seems overdone. But we are a bu.sy 
people and need new appointments. The idea of having; a eertain <lay 
for rememberinfi mothers, liv'iii(i' aiul dwul, is jfood. It is impressive. 
Sunday in all parts o f the country men and women will do homaife 
to mothers living by sending bright flowers and to mothers’ memory 
by wearing white flowers.

There is no name more endearing, more tender, or more expres
sive than mother. It is a title employed e<pially by “ the royal prince, 
the sage philosopher, and the untutored peasant— by the savage and 
the civilized in all nations and generations.”  A mother’s love is an 
undying feeling. Earth may ehill and iwver (»ther sympathies, but 
no act o f a child can kill the instinct of mother love. Her love is so 
pure that one tear from her can blot out a thousand complaints 
against her. Hers is a love so sinoeixi that the stnuigest spirit and 
most stalw'art heart is abashed in its contemplation. The strong 
.\braham Lincoln said of his mother: “ All that I am or hope to be 1 
owe to my angel mother.”

The best monument any child can raise to mother’s memory, or 
the greatest tribute to a living mother’s love, is that of a clean, 
upright life. I f  she were asked what sha would prize most, her 
answer would relate to those for whom her life is spent— her children.

“ I cannot pay my debt
For all the love that she has given;

But thou, Lord, wilt not forget
Her due reward— bless her in earth and heaven.”

MINISTER-POET LIVED HERE
WHEN PLAINS WAS FRONTIER.

EARL C. RECK APPOINTED
TO SUCCEED S. J. FRYE,

MirlKht and Mis« Susie Olenu were re-1 The Ruby Theatre.) 
elected to teach In the West Sidej 10:30-11:30.—“ The Healthful Home.” 
Bohool. (Stereoptlonn lecture, at The Ruby

There are still to be appointed a | theatre.)
Spanish teacher in the High School | Tuesday .\fternoen.
and a grade teacher for Lamar.

All grade teachers have been notified 
by the secreUiry of the l>oard that they 
are to be subject to transfer within 
the grades to meet the ueedr. of the new 
organization at the time of opening the 
new high schtwl building.

The newly elected superintendent, 
/. W. Campbell, has been made re- 
■ponslble to the »marrl for the entire 
conduct of the schools, and the teach
ers In turn are to be entirely responsi
ble to the superintendent.

C. E. JENkINH IH ELECTED
SECRETARY OF Y. M. B. L.

Wm ( ’«-operate With Extension Serv- 
ire la I9g-Clab Work—Dr.

Hare to Help.

At the regular meeting of the Young 
Men's Business Ijeague last night the 
Board of Directors reported to the 
League the employment of Z. E. Jen
kins as secretary of the l.«ague.

The pig club committee reported to 
the League that conference had been 
held with Wm. Ganger, district agent; 
C. C. French, boys’ and girls' club spe- 
ciAlist, and Dr. Hare, county agent 
with the Extension Service, and that 
arrangements had practicaly been 
completed for a co-operative move be
tween the Young Men's Business 
League and the Extension Department 
ot the Federal Government In pig-club 
work In Hale County. Dr. Hare and 
the »ecretary of the Y. M. B. L. will 
have Immediate charge of the work.

H ie president was authorized to* ap
point a committee on arrangements 
(or the State Convention of the Texas 
T. M. B. L ,  which will be held here 
next year. The Iieague heard an In
teresting report from E. B. Miller, who 
was one of the party which attended 
the State Convention in Temple.

AYBBY REPRESENTATIVE
TO MOVE TO PLAINVIEW.

O. O. Culpepper, of Amarillo, dis
trict representative for the Avery Com
pany of Texas, will move his family to 
Plainview In the near future. Mr. Cul
pepper has closed a deal for a home.

BACI PROM ELM CONVENTION.

U. D. Henderson returned this 
morning from Dallae, where he at
tended the State Convention of the 
b. P. O. E. liOdge

2:00-3; 30.—Matinee Party for Out- 
of-Town Visitors.

3:30-5:00.— Ijecture and Demonstra
tion—“ Right and Wrong Ways of Pre
paring Foods.”

5:00-6:00.—“The Better Baby and 
Its Care."

Wedne*tdH) .Morning.
9:00-10:00.—“ The Well Fed Family."
10:00-11 ;00.— "The Relation of the 

Tsinch Basket to the Report Card.” 
Wednesday Afternoon.

3:00-1:30.—liCottire and Demonstra
tion—“ Meat and Meat Substitutes.”

4;30-5:3C — I'Some Problems of 
Dress.”

Thursday Morning.
9:00-10:00.—"The Healthful Home.”
10:00-11:00.—‘Tanning and Preserv

ing of F’ ruits and Vegetables.”
Thursday Afternoon.

3:00-4:15.—“ Some Texas Food Prod
uct».”

4:15-5:15. — “ Household Equipment 
and I.abor-Saving Devices.”

Friday .Morning.
9:00-10:00.—“ Colds and Their Dan

gers.”
10:00-11:00.—I^ectures and Demon

stration —“ Simple Entertainments.” 
Friday Afternoon.

3:00-4:30.— liccture and Ilemonstra- 
Mon—“ The Value of Vegetables In 
Diet.”

4:30-5:30.—“ What Does It C«st to 
I JVC?”

There 1« no admission fee to any of 
the lectures, and every woman of the 
South Plains has a cordial invitation 
to attend any or all of the sessions.

Volume of James A. Cmtchfleld’* . Commlsaioners Order New First-Class 
Poems Will Be Placed In Plain- | Roads to Be Opened—(^nruss 

view Library. | Election Retams.

Rev. James A. Crutchfield, of Chi
cago. is In Plainview visiting friends. 
Some twenty years ago Rev. Crutch
field lived in Plainview, which was 
then a small, frontier town. He has 
retired from active service and has 
been sphnding the past few years 
among relatives and friends. He now 
has a second edition of his poems, 
which is more comprehensive than the 
first, copies of which are in many 
Plainvipw libraries. A copy of the new 
edition will be placed In the Plainview 
Public Library.

RADFORD KKPUEHENTATIVE
MOVES FAMILY TO PLAINVIEW,

L. K. dowdy, of Lubbock, has moved 
his family to Plainview. Mr. Qowdy 
is travelling representative of the Rad
ford Grocery Co., wholc.^ale grocers, 
of Abilene.

A Hen Party Tuesday.
Wanted! LJve, fat hens! Tuesday, 

May 16th, at the Court House!
The following invitation is extended 

to every woman and girl In Hale 
County or adjoining counties, or, In
deed, any county In the Panhandle: 

“Come and bring, not men.
But a live, fat hen.
Ijet us cease to hurry.
And forget the worry,
While we study the Rest Room’s 

need.
We will talk of the beautiful.
The good and the dutiful,
And how best to make It succeed.” 

Dear Madam:
The members of the Plainview Civic 

I.<eague hereby invite you to a hen 
party tc be held on the lawn of the 
Hale County (k>nrt House, Tuesday, 
May sixteenth. An all-day meet.

. Th en  will be a Home Economics lec-

ture at The Ruby Theater at 9:30 a. na. 
of that day; picnic dinner at eleven- 
thirty and a matinee at one of the 
Plainview picture shows at two o'clock. 
The matinee is to l»e given, free, by the 
members of the Plainview Federated 
Clubs, to the visitors st the "hen par
ty." This Is the only Invitation that 
is being sent out for this occasion, 
and the members of the Civic I.oague 
will appreciate it as a favor If any 
woman reading this will call It to the 
attention of any woman who she thinks 
might not otherwise see It. Every 
woman and her daughter are invited 
to bring her basket, and all will spread 
dinner together on the Court House 
lawn. Also the guests are asked to 
bring a live tat hen (or the price of a 
hen). The hens are to be sold for the' 
benefit of the rest room fund.

The l.<eagiie members have been often 
asked by visitors who appreciate the 
convenience of the rest room how it Is 
maintained; and It Is believed that 
many of the friends of the cause will 
be glad to donate a hen to be sold for 
the benefit of the maintenance fund. 
Also, this Is meant to be a sort of get- 
together occasion for the ladies of 
Plainview to meet the ladles from out- 
of-town. There are lots of new fami
lies who have come to this country 
within the past year to make their 
homes, and this will afford such new
comers an opportunity to meet the 
old-timers. The date has been set 
during Home Economics Week to give 
theS-ural ladles an opportunity to hear 
the free lectures on that subject which 
will be given during the week from 
May fifteenth to twentieth. So It Is 
hoped that every woman who roads 
this, whether In town or country, will 
plan to come out Tuesday and meet 
her neighbors, new and old. and see 
what a good time nuy be had, In the 
interest of a goo-’ cause, at a real, 11y «  
"hen party.'

' CIVIC LEAGUE MEMBERSHIP.

Earle C .Keck has been appointed by 
the Commissioners’ Court to succeed 
S. J. Frye, deceased, aa Justice of the 
peace In Precinct No. 1, Hale County.

Tlie returns of the bond election In 
the East Mound District, No. 17, were 

I canvassed by the court. The result 
! « f  the election was twenty for and 
seven against the bonds. An issue of 
$.5,0(M> for the purpose of erecting a 
new school building has been author
ized.

A ten-year franchise was granted 
.1 E. Klamm and̂  others for a 'phone 
line along the county road.

The court authorized warrants to be 
issued for $2.'> each to H. N. Ritchey 
and H. Black for claims on account of 
the road opened up through Block A-1. 
W R. .Matsler, H. N. Ritchey and W Y. 
Price were a Jury of view on the road.

A first class road, forty feet wide, 
was ordered opened beginning at the 
southwest corner of Section 20, Block 
A-1, thence east on the south line of 
Sections 20 and 21 to the southeast 
corner of section 21. block A-1. Will 
Price was appointed overseer of the 
road.

H. Welse, Chas. Schuler. W. T. Halt. 
W. T. I/einond and Niek Alley were ap- 
pointe<t a Jury of view for the Haven- 
hill road. They are to report at the 
next term of court

M. S Hudson, A. H. Reed. R. W 
Horher, Lee Duvall and C. C. I »c k  
were appointed a Jury of view for the
E. H. Horton road.

F. W. Struve. J. B. Magee. A. E. Pip
kin. C. K. Shelton and J. S. Hayden 
were appointed a Jury of view for the
F. W Sfriive road.

A first class road, forty feet wide, 
was ordered, beginning at the south
east corner of section 15, block D-R, 
thence north one mile to the southeast 
corner of ser'tlon 15, block D-8. F. J. 
Wlrth was appointed overseer of the 
road.

A warrant for the salary of the 
County Farm Demonstrator, I>r. R. F. 
Hare, was authorized

DR. HAILEY OFF TO BAPTIST
CONTENTION AT ASHEVILLE.

Rsv. O. L. Halley left this afternoon 
for Crosbyton. He will attend to busi
ness there and take the train for Ashe
ville, where he will attend the South
ern Baptist Convention He Is chair
man of the committee on order of busi
ness.

HELD QUARTERLY
CONFERENCE FOR LOCKNEY

METHODIST CHURCH.

Rev. A. L. Moore returned yesterday 
from liockney, where ho held quarterly 
conference at the Methodist (Church. 
Rev. J. A. Sweeney Is pastor of the 
Lockney Church

i l  OF S. j. FRYE 
HELD YESTERDAY MORNING AGREE WIÎH OBREGON

K4‘s|MH‘t4>d Citizen Has l.hed In Plain. 
view Continuously for Twenty- 

Threr“ A'ears.

S. J. Frye died Wednesday at the 
family residence, on South .Adams 
Street, of paralysis. The funeral serv
ice« were held at the residence yester
day morning at ten o'clock. Inter
ment was I l iade  In the Plainview Ceme
tery.

Mr. FYye was Justice of the peace of 
precliicl No. 1, Hale County, at the 
time of death This position he had 
held four yours. This year would have 
completed his second terni. Prior to 
election to this office he was tax as
sessor of Hale County^ for three terms, 
six years.

He was born in Norfolk, Va., sixty- 
seven years ago. At the age of seven
teen he removed with his family to 
Klngs|)ort, Tenn,, and later to Fall 
Branch. Tenn. P'roni Fall Branch he 
removed to Plainview, twenty-three 
years ago, and has been living here 
continuously since.

Of a family of three children, Roy J. 
Frye alone survives, another son hav 
Ing died at the age of ten years. The 
other child was a daughter, who died 
in Plainview. His widow’s maiden 
name was Sarah Crouch. Chas. Vin
cent is a stepson of the late Mr. Frye

CONTROVERSY OVER >VITIIDRAW> 
AL t)F TROOPS TO HE LEFT 

TO DIPLO.MATS.

PLAINVIEW CDMPANY IN CAMP
Estiiiialed Strength of Texas MlIDJs ! •  

Between Five and Six 
Thousand.

EL PASO. Texas. .May 11. 
can troops have crossed the border At 
the point where the Great Bend r«M  
was made. It is the general under
standing that nugntiutions betwatM 
General Scott and General FunstOB 
and Obregon depend on what the latter 
will do. .Mexican officers at Juaree 
do not believe that a failure to arrive 
at a definite conclusion will rneen 
more than the transfer of the contro
versy to diplomatic channels, whloM 
action it is stated has been taken.

OrSLEY VISITS PLAINVIEW .

Clarence Ousley, director of the Kx- 
tension Service in Texas, was a visitor 
in Plainview this week. Mr. Ousley is 
one of the most thorough students of 
Texas farm condltinns. He Is a man 
of much ability and Is directing his 
efforts largely along the line of social 
service, not with the accepted Idea of 
“ up-llft," but In an effort to arrive at 
scholarly conclusions on the practical 
farm needs of Texas.

“There Is only one thing which will 
keep West Texas from becoming a 
great dairying country.’ 'said Mr. Ous
ley, “ and that is the fact that It is 
rwiulred that cows l>e milked twice 
daily. The men who have been accus
tomed to range cui.ditlons l>elieve that 
dairying Is too much trouble." This 
remark was adressed to I... A. Knight, 
who had Just been drawn Into a con
versation on livestock, Mr. Ousley 
was gratified «on learning that Mr. 
Knight also had .lersey dairy stock. 
He believes there Is a great future for 
the South Plains country, expressing 
himself conservatively, as one In Ills 
position must. He finds In Hale Coun
ty an object lesson, in that the county 
raises all and more fe«-d than it uses 
for livestock—an unusual condition In 
the State at large.

BA('( ALAI KEATE NERMONH TO 
TW4I ri.lSHES \T M. K. r ilU R I II.

IMiiInvIew High School Has Morning 
and Seth Ward College 

Evening Hour.

The baccalaureate sermon for the 
Plainview High School will be 
preached Sunday niorning, at the First 
Methodist Church, by Rev. T. B. Hay- 
nle. The program for the service fol
lows:

March.
Doxology.
Invocation.
Anthem.
Scripture I/esson
Hymn.
Violin Solo—Myra .Morris.
Sermon— Rev T B. Haynlo.
“Blessed Be the Tie That Binds"
Benediction.
Rev. A. L. Moore is to preach the 

baccalaureate sermon for the class of 
1916 of Seth Ward College at the Meth
odist Church Sunday evening at 8.30 
o'clock. Th* following is the arranged 
program;

Voluntary (Mozart Fantasia — C 
minor).

Processional, No. 180.
Hymn. No. 84.
“ How liong Wilt Thou Forget Me?” 

(solo and chorus) (Pfiueger).
Iiesson.
Offertory (Humoreske—D'vorak).
Te Deum (Festival—Dudley Buck).
Sermon—Rev. A. D Moore
Hvmn, No. 193.
Postlude (Anniversary March—Rrb, 

Op. 10).
Miss Mills, organist.
Mrs. Cora E. Pritchett, director.

Militia Encaiii|»ed at Fort Nam HouStOBt 
(Special to The Herald.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, May 12.—On* 
of the largest camps that has bean ar
ranged In the United States since the 
Spunish-American War is at the dla- 
posal of the Texas National Guard. 
As rapidly as the troops reached toWB 
they were directed to the maneurer 
field, northeast of Fort Sam lloustoo, 
where the mobilization camp has bees 
laid out. Eleven companies of coaal 
artillery have a separate camp adjolB- 
Ing that of the Texas National Guard.

Just how long the troops will be held 
before sending them for border dutjt 
cannot be stated.

Members of the militia will be elidi
ble to foreign duty If they take the oatt 
that will be used In swearing the 
Texas, Arizona and New Mexico mlU- 
tta into the United States service. I f  
the militia men are not willing to thl* 
agreement they will nut be accepted, 
It is stated.

Of the West Texas companies. Troop 
C, under Cnptain John B. Golding, le 
encainpud. The company from Plain- 
view, ( ’onipaiiy L, Fourth Infantry, ie 
pitching camp this morning. The per
sonnel of Coinpiiny 1̂ is D O. Shrop
shire, ('a|)taln; Carl ( ’ . Brown, First 
Jeuteuunt; Nelson Perdue, Second 

IJeutenaiit; Ernest Fowler, First Ser
geant; M. L  Graves, Quartermaster 
Sergeant; I-. H. Dunaway, First I>uty 
Sergeant; C. E. Dishon, Second Duty 
Sergeant; Grady M. Vaughn, Third 
Duty Sergeant; M. K. Warren, Fourth 
Duty Sergeant; Fred Mitchell. Cor
poral; J. K. Hooper, Corporal; A. A. 
Hudgins, (!or|H>ral; W. J. Klinger, Cor
poral; Jennings W. Anderson, Cor
poral; Ij. K. Pearson, Company Clerk; 
S. E. Goalee, Musician; J. K. Pratt, 
Cook; Chas IJgon, Assistant Cook. 
Privates are J. C. Abrams. W. H. Ander
son, Ted Andrews. W. F. Armstrong« 
Ed Blair, Tom C. Blakemore, Cromp
ton Mull. Everett Bryan, Roy Bryan, 
C. C. Cornell, (1. W. Ihxlsou, Mason 
Dillingham, J. W. Fogerson, Paul Foe- 
ter, M R. Fluke. Caswell Franklin, 
R. I). Gibbs, H. H. Glisson, Craig OiUi- 
land, Paul Golla, Tom M. Goalee, Clar
ence Green. Oscar Horton, Frank Hill, 
Willie l>. Hinds, C. H. Hancock. M. 0. 
Hilton, l/ce Houser, John C. Johnson, 
J. I) .I«>ckhart, J. A. IJckllder, Leslls' 
L  .Vorrlson, Kurd Moore, IJoyd Mitch
ell, Bain .Mc(!arroII, J. E. McVlcker, 
Kearby Nash, Earl Gray Owens, J. V. 
Proctor, M'. E. Palmer, Floyd S. Pear
son, R. W. Patterson, Dewey H. Rut
ledge. G. S. Sanford, E. B. Thomas, 
E K. Terry, Joe L  Wilson, J. A. Wal
ters, T. W. Watkins and Chas. 8. W il
son.

The estimated strength of Texas 
militia is between 5,000 and 6,000.

( ’«UNTY BOUNDARY HUIT
TO COME UP IN FALL,

Mrs. Z. C. ateakley, of De I«eon, ar
rived yeaterdry to be with her mother, 
Mrs D W McOlasson, who Is 111

According to Juoge L  8. Kin'Dr, of 
the firm of Martin, Kinder, Russell d 
Zimmermann, who are representing 
Hale County In the suit to settle the 
boundary between Hale and Lubbock 
Counties, the case Is now with the 
Court of Appeals at Fort Worth, and 
will probably come up In October or 
November.

OFF TO HIRMINflHA.M,

:e -

CapL and Mrs. C. W. Tandy, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A, Nash and E. W. Wilder and 
small daughter left this morning for 
Birmingham, where they will attend 
the reuplon of Confederate Veterans 
and visit with friends and relative*. •’
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Word has Just been received by The 
Willya-Overland Company, of Toledo, 
Ohio, of another record broken by one 
Of its cars, a 1916 Model Overland set- 
ttnc a new mark In Auatralia a abort 
time ago by making the run from A l
bany to Armadale, a distance of 238 
mllea, in 6 houra and 32 mlnutea, one 
(bird of the running time made by the 
Oxpreaa trains between the two points. 
The former record was 7 hours, 28 min
utes and I>6 seconds.

The run was made by Charlie Ijewla, 
who bolds the 150-mlle championship 
In Australia, and Arthur Anderson, of 
the firm of Anderson & Adams, Over
land dealers in Perth.

On the road the car had to tackle all 
sorts of road conditions. The greater 
portion of the journey was over wet 
send with occasional turning out into 
the bush fur fallen trees, wool teams, 
rocks and shrubs, while occasional 
bush fires were also encountered.

Although elapsed time was 6 hours 
and 32 minutes, an average speed of 
ZtA  miles per hour, actual running 
time was but 6 hours and 11 minutes, a 
speed of 38.6 miles per hour. The ex 
cellence of this performance can only 
be appreciated by motorists who know 
the Australian roads. Through loose 
sandy patches the car was sometimes 
forced at a speed of 40 miles per hour. 
In places a speed of 66 miles was at
tained. Spoon drains and hump backs 
were taken at 40 miles.

No effort was made to spare the car 
to get through, but on being inspected 
after the rough and trying journey it 
did not show the slightest signs of wear 
or tear. Throughout the run no tools 
of any sort were used, while the engine 
never stopped running at any iwint in 
the run. No extra lubricating oil was 
put into the engine, and only one quart 
of water was taken in throughout the 
run.

In every way the feat was a great 
piece of work, both for the Overland 
car and its occupants.

responsible for the construction of the 
wonderful new roud which winds to the 
summit, where only a burro trail and 
a mountain railroad ran in the past.

The speed tournament is Imund to 
provide strenuous competition among 
those who expect to make "IMke's Peak 
or bust." It will be especially attrac
tive to visiting motorists in August, the 
view from various points along the 
course being one of the grandest ex
panses of landscape and colorful scen
ery In the whole world. Arrangements 
are being made to entertain and care 
for thousands of visitors at Colorado 
Springs during the meet.

KIEL niXSI MPTlOX EIONO.MV
IKFLrENCES MANY Bl'YEKS.

WIDE INTEREST IN AI TO KAITNIL

Never since Henri Fournier drove 
his Mors car for a mile in 51 4-5, over 
the Coney Island boulevard, has there 
been such an interest on the part of 
the public in motor racing as is evi
denced this season. Reports from 
speedway managements all over the 
country declare the spurt will be re
vived this spring with an unequaled 
enthusiasm. The drivers are partic- 
nlnrly active, as entries for early meets 
are being filed daily, assuring a large 
field of racing cars.

The important events on the Pacific 
const have all been run, and drivers 
of note who have been contesting 
there are now on their way Hast for 
the opening of the season at Sheeps- 
head Bay Speedway, on .May 13, when 
the chief event of four races is the 
Metropolitan trophy. Thia culls for 
the cars to go 150 miles and offers 
115,000 in prizes. The nominations 
for this new classic inclmie such 
names aa Pullen, Cooper, Wilcox, 
Alley, Chevrolet, l)e Palma, Oldfield, 
ResU, Aiken and .Mulford, which will 
establish this race In the hearts of 
race goers as the shurt-distaiice gem 
of the entire racing calendar.

Dario Resta, the Italian race <lrlver 
with the Knglish accent, is anxious to 
pilot his car over the two-mile board 
circuit. He has returned from a trip 
to Europe with parts for his Peugeot, 
which will make the machine go faster 
than ever. He will cut loose this year 
in the short-distance events, us he 
claims his blue racer is just suited for 
the sprint races. Resta had his car 
doing block tests when seen.

t'ARH VHLL KAi E I P THE
NEW PlkE'N PEAK HIGHWAY.

Revised entry blanks have iM'en Is
sued for what doubtless will be the 
■tost sensational motor racing event of 
the year perhaps the most stratilng 
in all racing history—the Pike's Peak 
national hill climb. There will be 
three days of this remarkable race, 
August 10, II and 13, the feature of 
which is the Penrose cup race. The 
event will serve as the murmul in
augural of the world's highest high
way over a course approximately 12*4 
miles to the summit of the famous 
mountain. The new road from Cascade 
to the top of Pikes' Peak is 18 miles 
in length, reaching an elevation of 14,- 
109 feet, and the start of the contest 
will be made from the five-mile mark, 
at Crystal Creek.

Prizes of cash and plate valued at 
more than 17,800 are offered. The 
automobile events, for both amateur 
and professional drivers, will be run 
om Friday and Saturday, August II and 
IS, and the sanction for these has just 
been granted by the contest board of 
the American Automobile Association. 
The motorcycle events are to precede 
the others, on Thursday, August 10, 
aanctloaed by the Federation of Amerl- 
eaa Mo4o»xyclisu. Both seU of speed 

will be under the auspices of the 
■ Peak Auto Highway, which la

The editor of a Western newspaper 
reminds us that not so long ago gaso
line might have sold for a dollar a 
gallon without widespread comment, 
but "today '.vhen It aJvanc»«» a frac
tion of a cent a gallon nearly every- 
l>ody talks about it."

This editorial comment tersely sets 
forth a big fact: that the cost of op«‘r- 
ating motor curs has become a matter 
of .Nation-wide concern.

The director of the United States 
Bureau of .Mines says that the pre
vailing gasoline prices may not only 
continue for some time, but undoubted
ly will reach higher levels.

What are the owners and prospec
tive owners of motor curs going to do 
about U?

Bike other great problems, this one 
has educational value, in that it causes 
pe<»ple to think. They are not spend
ing time in reading volunilnuns sta
tistics and reports about gasoline, but 
in oominon-seiise fashion they are giv
ing intelligent consideration to the 
situation in Its most practical aspect, 
which involves the operating cost of 
one cur In comparison with that of 
another.

The awakening, eaused by the de
mand for gasoline having increased 
more than 200 per cent in the last five 
years, cannot help but focus attention 
on the car which can be operated 16 
to 20 miles on a gallon of gasoline as 
against the car using the same quan
tity of fuel In traveling only 6 to 8 
miles.

this trap or strainer occasionally.

Because oil has'an disintegrating ef 
feet, not only on rubber, but on cotton 
and fabric as well, care should be 
taken to see that the wiring for elec
tric lighting and engine starting sys
tem is well protected. I f ol! is per
mitted to remain on the wiring the in
sulation will in time be softened so 
that the slightest chafing will cause 
the bare rubber to be exposed and a 
short circuit or a leakage of current 
follow.

A motor that is subject to consider
able vibration is liable to have its cyl
inders work loose on the crank c-ase 
through the loosening of the holding- 
down bolts or nuts If they are not 
watched. A wrench should be applied 
occasionally to make sure that every
thing is tight. The trouble that arises 
from loose cylinders run all the way 
fiuiu leakage of Oil to a wreck of the 
motor.

When a car is newly ^minted care 
should be taken to remove any mud or 
other foreign matter as uickly as pos
sible. I f  the mud is allowed to stay on 
new paint over night it will be difficult 
to remove the mud stains. I f  these 
stains penetrate the varnish it will be 
necessary to retouch such places. A f
ter the varnish has become thorouglily 
set there is not so much danger.

A relief cock, with a handle that is 
vertical when the valve is closed, is 
liable to work open if the plug loosens 
through wear. The best way to rem
edy such trouble is to throw out the 
offending cm-k and buy a new one 
with a spring to keep the plug tight 
as it wears. Another method is to fill 
the hole In the plug w lth ^  piece of 
brass wire carefully shapedAo the con
tour of the plug and drill a new hole 
in such a position that the handle will 
be pointing downward.

T O rK iX i CAR I'MEB 
KOK .MILITARY

T
swerve the aim a particle. In fact, the 
car barely Is shaken. The objection to 
cramped quarters was also conclusive
ly dismiss«^ when it was shown that 
four men could ride comfortahly In 
the car with the gun.

MIAlM .SliOWK EiONOMV
OF OVER-SIZED ( ASINOS.

An interestltig chart which will ap
peal to all motorists, is one which has 
just been prepartKl by the Goodyear 
Tire and Rubbt'r Company, by which 
any tire user can readily ascertain his 
tire cost per mile. The device is sim
plicity Itself. Three columns are 
shown denominated " A , "  "B,” and "C," 
showing respectively the initial tire 
i-OBt, the tire cost per mile and the 
tire mileage.

To find the tire cost per mile the 
initial cost of the tire and the tire 
mileage received must be known. Then 
by stretching a thread or rubber band 
from a point In the first column repre
senting the initial tire cost, to a point 
In tho third coluiun representing the 
tire mileage received, the tire cost per 
mile may be read at the point of Inter
section in the second column.

Now that motorists are giving more 
attention to tires and counting the tire 
cost per mile, instead of considering

only the first cost of the tire, the new : The world's highest-powered motor
Goodyear chart will be found helpful »hip has been built In J^aly for the

. Brazilian navy, its oil motors develop-
in showing how a quality tire, oven horsepower.

though higher in first cost than other ^ gasoline engine, an
tires, with the additional mileage uiinois inventor s post-hole digging
it will probably give, w ill cost no more' jg claimed to do as much work
l>er tire mile, and in many instances 

will cost less.
Then the chart is valuable in show

ing the economy of over-sized tires. 
Through the use of these tires, the 
tire cost per mile is invariably reduced, 
and at the same time easier riding 
qualities and freedom from tire trouble 
gained.

as 15 men cttuld with hand tools.
Strong and practically fireproof 

artificial sandstone has been made In 
the Philippines from beach sand and 
volcanic tufa.

A German scientist has substituted 
other metals for mercury In a vapor 
electric lauip and perfected a device of 
that character that gives a white light

Storage Batteries Repaired and Recharged, Electric 
Starters and Generators Repaired

W e have just installed a new machine to grind cylinders. We 
can make your old car run like new at small cost.

We weld all kinds of ca.stings. Blacksmith shop in connection. 

Auto supplies at lowest iuaikci prices.
One good second hand car for sale very cheap.

£. N. EGGE AUTO GO.
Phone 646 730 N. Broadway

.NEEBS,

The use of motor trucks and ar
mored aiitoniuhiles has already been 
demonstrated in actual warfare, but 
It remained for the American troopers 

It would seem that the teiideney is phasing Pancho Villa, in .Mexico,
bound to result In u pennanent remedy ^larding the border, to demonstrate
III resiiect to exc-esslve cost of opera
tion, through refinement and simpli
fication In the design of motor cars 
and scientific light weights.

HINTS TO THE UAH OHNEK.

In most every gas line there is a 
strainer or trap, either In the line Itself 
or at the base of the carburetor. Few 
persons think to clean this occasional
ly liefore trouble Is encountered. The 
present day fuel siipp'y contains 
waste matter, and trouble with the car
buretor can be eliminated by cleaning

ft*A»

the feasibility of putting ordinary tour
ing cars to military use.

A few days ago an Overland tour
ing car was driven north of Uoliinibus, 
.\. .M., by United States artillerynieii. 
A machine gun was mounted in the 
topneaii and targets were fireil at, 
with the machine traveling and at a 
standstill.

The test was reported to be very 
successful. It was found that a tonr
ing car was fully as logical and as 
feasible as a truck for the piirimse. 
The demonstration proved that the vi
bration of a gun being fired does not

See The Point?
The biggest argument for Willard Bat- 

^  tery Service it the fact that it saves a 
of repairs thrt would be necessary other
wise. Let us show you.

THE T. .M. UALimELL UO., 
Aniarlllu, Texas.

Free inspection of any battery at any time

THE U N I V E R S A L  CA R

There's a reason why there are more 
than one million three hundred thousand 
Ford cars in use today, and that reason 
is based on the matchless service and 
economy of Ford cars. Universal service 
is the most conclusive evidence of 
genuine value. That is one good reason. 
Buy today—Touring Car $440; Run
about $390; Coupelet $590; Town Car 
$640; Siedan $740, f. o. b. l^troit. On 
sale at Barker & Winn Ford Agency.

' I

Buick— Piooeer Builders Valve-b*Head Motor Cars

THE MODERN SIEGE GUNS ARE BUILT 
UKE A BUICK VALVE-IN-HEAD MOTOR
T h e  reason the siege guns w ill shoot 26 miles is because the firing 
chamber is'so arranged that A L L  the force o f the powder explosion 
goes directly against the shell. N one o f the energy generated by the 
explosion is wasted.

In the “ L ”  head motor part o f the gas explodes in the valve pockets, 
which means that the piston head does not receive the full force of 
the blow.

In the “ T ”  head motor there arc tw o side pockets and one-fifth o f 
each explosion is wasted. Th is is the least efficient o f all types of 
motors.

In the famous Buick V a lve-in -H ead  motor all the gas explodes direct
ly  behind the piston, just as all the powder is exploded directly be
hind the shell in the siege gun.
Consider this in buying a car.

V A  L  V i S - I N - H E  A 1 )
An Engineering Principle— Not An Advertising Slogan

THE VALVE-IN-HEAD PRINCIPLE 
REFINED AND DEVELOPED

The trend toward the Valve-in-Head is very rapid, which is only natural now 
that the motoring public has come to know that this is the best type of motor.

Thirteen years of experience and development finds the present Buick Valve- 
in-Head motor far advanced over the first one. In the first one the principal 
was right, but it was not as perfectly applied as we learned later to apply it.

It takes time to learn how to apply any^echanical principle to the best ad
vantage, and in the application of the Valve-in-Head principle the Buick Motor 
Company has a thirteen years’ start over other motor manufacturers. What 
we have already learned, the others will have to learn through experience. 
Time and service are the real tests o f a motor.

Ail but one o f the cars entered in the Indianapolis classic were Valve-in-Head 
type—which further confirms the correctness of a principle which has been in
corporated in every one of the more than two hundred thousand motor cars 
that have been built in the last 13 years by the Buick Motor Company.

Catalogue and Detailed Specifications on Request 

Roadsters and Touring Cars $985 to $1526 

Prices f. 0. b. Flint, Michigan

Plainview Machine & Auto Shop
E. E. RODS, Proprietor

i.G.̂
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“The Society Wolves” will be 
shown at The Mae 1. Theatre Monday. 
A  band of jewel thieves known uu 
The Wolvea" has cominuted a great 

many robberies In the rich suburbs of 
New York. Their leader Is Katherine 
L^nioyne (Idlalue Terris), a woman of 
dangerous charm, infatuation for 
whom draws young Victor La Rue into 
the gang. Solomon Joel, a diamond 
appraiser, is another member, as is 
Stephen Rush, who covers his tracks 
by simulating blindness. At a garden 
party given b.v John Donald, Carlyle, 
a detective in the confidence of Donald, 
makes a close study of the guests. He 
is suspicious of lai Rue, Donald's pri
vate secretary, and he also doubts 
Roland Montague. Mavis, the daugh
ter of Donald, is secretly in love with 
Montague. La Rue and Joel lenrn that 
a certain countess who is guest of 
honor of the Donalds will travel in her 
car that night. They send instructions 
to Rush. The robbery Is pulled off 
and Carlyle begins to close in hie oper
ations about those he suspects. On 
Mavis’ birthday the Donalds and Le 
Rue go to the city to hear Montague 
sing. Mavis wears a magnificent dia
mond necklace. The next morning the 
car is found in the bottom of a rocky 
ravene. Mr. and Mrs. Donald are dead. 
Mavis is missing, and suspicion falls 
on Montague. A warrant is sent out 
for the singer’s arrest. Rush informs 
Ronald that the Wolves hold Mavis as 
prisoner. If Montague will give up 
the necklace, he shall have the girl. 
The singer goes with the crook. In 
the den of thieves, Ronald is robbed 
of the necklace and barely escapes 
with his life, through the help of Kath
erine. who has come to cherish for him

a secret passion. Meunwhitc the den 
is raided by the police. Katherine 
lea^s .Montague to .Mavis, whom he res
cues. The police and tne Wolves en
gage in a running battle. Katherine 
and La Rue are killed. Montague's 
mysterious part is at last clear. The 
night that her father and mother were 
killed. Mavis was snatched from the 
car Just in time by the young tenor, | 
who, fearful for her safety, had given | 
pursuit. Mavis then entrusted the 

I necklace to .Montague ,who a few min-1 
lutes later run by the thieves and was I 
knocked senseless. Mavis was car- 

I ried off by the wolves and tortured for | 
j  her refusal to reveal the biding place 
jof the necklace. In the last view,I 
however, these tragic events are left 
far behind. The wolves are dead or in 
prison. Montague and Movis piigiii 
their troth.

♦
The second episode of “ The iron 

Claw” will be presented at The Ruby 
Monday.

After being rescued by that mys
terious avenger of wrongs, known to 
the underworld as “The Ijaughiug 
Mask,” and returned to the father she 
was kidnapped from when a child, she 
is again threatened by the sinister 
master criminal Legar, alias “The Iron 
Claw.” Legar's purpose is to wreak 
vengeance on Enoch Golden, the girl’s 
father, who, years before, finding Le
gar, then his friend, unfaithful, had the 
latter’s face seared with white-hot 
irons and his band crushed in a vise.

To Intimidate Golden into returning 
his daughter to his (Ijegar’s) clutches, 
the master criminal, with the help of 
Stein’s E’ ectric Ray Projector, a deadly 
Instrument, sets fire to many of Gold

en's properties and threutens further 
mischief should his demands not be 
acceded to .Mujorle, the daughter, see
ing that she is the cause of great mis
fortune to her father, voluntarily re
turn to “The iron Claw.”

Rut, by the looks of things, liCgar 
won't have such easy sailing; for 
Davy Manly, Golden's secretary, has 
her interests at heart, and that other 
mysterious agent, “The lisughiug 
.Mask,” promises to give further ac
count of himself in the next chapter, 
called "The Cognac Cask.”

“The Dumb Bandit" is tlie second at
traction for Monday at Tlie Ruby, a 
novel with rather a convincing story, 
despite its unusualness.

.\notlier feature for .Monday is 
 ̂ Only Son,' 'a comedy. Tlie last
, and lourtn picture for .Monday is 
I "When Lizzie Disappeared." .\11 that 
need be said about this comedy is lliat 

I Ijce .Moran is a traveling magician 
while Eddie l^yons and Betty t'ompson 
are country sweethearts.

I "Thei

Program Mae L Theatre
MONDAT.

44 Society Wolves”
How loptne leaders of the underworld prey upon fa.shionable 
.society. A  powerful sociological drama in five sensational acts. 
Starring E L A IN E  T E R R IS  & A D R IN  JACOBI. A  Master- 

picture De Luxe Edition.

44

TI71ÎNDAY,

Viviana Í5

A  young social wa.ster comes to his senses. Featuring V IV IA N  
R IC H  and GEORGE P E R IO L A T . A  two-part Flying A 

drama especially written for Vivian Rich.

“Blinda’s Bridal Breakfast”
9

The wig-maker’ s daughter orders pickles and pie. Starring 
B AR B AR A G ILR O Y . (Falstaff comedy.)

ss‘*Oh for the Life of a Fireman
Laugh? Why you will roar when you see this side splitting 
comedy. It ’ s the latest Vogue, featuring that new comedian, 

RUSSELL PO W E LL. (Vogue comedy.)

WEDNESDAY.

“In the Name of the Law”
A  powerful feature production in three acts, portraying the at

tractive star, G LA D Y S  HULF^TTE.

“The First Quarrel”
A honeymoon near tragedy, with a clever cast, featuring JOHN 
S H E E H A N  and C ARO L H A L L O W A Y . [Beauty comedy ]

MAE I. TH EA TR E
“ The Photoplay House of Quality’ ’

At The Olympic .Monday there is a 
Bathe Gold Rooster play, entitled “ Via 
Wireless.” The offering is in five 
parts, and is said to contain many 

I thrills, one among them being the slnk- 
' Ing of a big steamship during a tre- 
medous storm. Miss Gail Kane and 
Mr. Bruce McRae, both of theatrical 
fame, are the featured characters.

“The Heart of the Hills,'' Uie first 
local talent photoplay ever shown in 
Plainview, has arrived from Kansas 
t’ ity, where it was sent for devlopment, 
and will be shown at The Ruby Mon
day and at The Olympic Tuesday. The 
picture took two days to stage, and 
shows perhaps fifty persons you are 
well acnnalnted with. You will also 

; know every spot In the film, unless 
you are confused by the artificial 

' changes made necessary for the pro
duction.

The story is a “ regular thriller.” A 
rugged mountaineer and his daughter 
are living the Isolated lives of the 
moonshiner. With them is a "black 
sheep,” who has sought the secretive 
mountainside to escape the law, which 
he thinks Is hunting him down for 
the supposed murder of his brother. 
The “ black sheep” had been drinking 
when he struck his brother, and made 
his escape, thinking him dead. The 
brother recovers, enters the revenue 
service, and is sent to rout the moon
shiners. In a pitched battle he kills 
the mountaineer and his outcast broth
er. When he first begins the search 
for the still he meets the moonshiner’s 
daughter and falls In love with her. 
Following the battle, he discovers that 
he has killed the girl's father. Left 
all alone, the girl becomes more inter
ested In the revenue officer, leaves 
with him for the city, and there the 
wedding bells ring.

“ Bon Blair" will be seen on the 
screen at The Ruby Tuesday.

The opening Incidents, showing the 
boyhood of the hero, are novel, human 
and woven together with strong dra
matic effect. The mother <of Ben Blair 
deserted John Rankin, her husband, 
and went to live with a worthless fe l
low named Tom Blair, and took the 
boy with her. He was known as Ben 
Blair. After his mother had been 
killed by his supposed father, Ben was 
raised by Rankin, a well-to-do rach 
owner. Eventually, Blair kills the man 
he wronged, and Ben goes after him 
and keeps doggedly on his trail until 
the murderer is brought to justice. 
This motive of the drama Is consistent
ly and impressively brought to a con
clusion. The love interest has an ex
cellent start. The Wlnthrops, a 
wealthy New York family, move to the 
West for the benefit of Mr. Wlnthrop's 
health. The daughter. Florence, be
comes Ben's little sweetheart, the boy’s

regard growing steadily with his physi
cal growth. Florence U fond of Ben. 
but when she reaches the dignity of 
long frocks, she finds that the <all of 
the East .with its social adMintuges, 
will not he denied. She returns to 
.New York with her luirents, giving Ben 
a half promise. He remains out be
yond the Groat Divide until he learns 
that Florence has agreed to marry a 
man in her own class. Whereupon he 
geu  inside of his best suit of clothes, 
tucks his revolver in his pocker and 
takes the first train east. Finding that 
the girl's financée is a mural bank
rupt, Ben gives lier the choice of ac
cepting liUn or learning tliiit his rival 
ha.s been put out of the affair by a 
bullet from the Westerner's trusty six- 
shooter. Hen wins.

•*<

Ttie home-talent motion picture will 
he sliuwn at Ttie Olympic Tuesday, 
and In addition to thU The 01>iiipic 
will present tlie “ Winning of .Miss Con
strue,’’ a fine little comedy-drama, fea
turing Robert Ijeonard, Ella Hall, .Marc 
Robbins and others. The story centers 
about a department-store girl an artist 
and an old actor, all living in the same 
apartment house. The girl loses her 
job, through a false accusation of steal
ing. The manner in which the artist 
watches over her is extremely laugh
able. He leaves food at her door and 
the dog eats it regularly. The story is 
altogether one of broad appeal and 
has a good human touch running 
through it. it is a guo<l offering.

“The Taking of the Stingaree” is the 
third feature on the program at The 
Olympic Tuesday. This is a series 
of Australian stories, written by 
George Brunson Howard especially for 
screen pur|H>ses. Each story Is separ
ate and complete within Itself.

<«*
“The Target," a five-reel number

Quick changes 
in the weather 
accompanied 
with the dust 

cause new catar
rhal colds in the 
head, nose and 
throat, almost 

every family has 
one or more 

such cases. You 
can obtain re
lief by using

R ex a ll
C atarrh

J e lly
A guaranteed arti

cle for only

2SiCents
When hot and tired 
visit|the fount at

Dye Drug 
Company

West Side Square 
Phone 23

“The

THE MELTING POT—AN ALL-STAR CAST.

A  Play of Ameri
can Ideals; a Play 
of Humor, of Sin
cerity, of Life, and 
Dramatic Action, 
a Play that will 
s t i r  the hearts
and quicken the pulses and increase the patriotism of every American Citizen who hears it. 
W ith all a Great Production based 6n|Chautauqua Standards,and furnished by Ten Notable New  
York Players.

This Orest Play la a tremendous addition to the Chautauqua Program. No extra cost to 
those who hold soSsOn tiskets. Worth alone more than the cost of season tickets.

PLAINVIEW CHAUTAUQUA STARTS MAY 21

featuring Hobart Boaworth, will b«| 
shown at The Olympic Wedneaday.

Bosworth la attaistod by Anna loihr, 
.Maude George. Jane Novak. .\R>ert 
.Uai'tjuat Tie, Dick Ije Reno and uUiera. 
Thia ia a vigoroua. well pictured story, 
which carries tin* interest along in a  ̂
sweeping faahiou. it shows the hard i 
knocks a man acquires who tries toi 
hew close to the line in the matter of 
presonal honor. His friends desert 
him. his wife is untrue and he meets 
trying experiences, but when he 
emerges from a false term of imprison
ment he is still a happy man. This is 
well acted all through and contains sit
uations of strong aiipeul.

•••
“The Vengeance of Oppressed” will 

he the first number on the program at 
The Ruby Wednesday. The opening 
scenes are laid in Russia, a young Jew, 
his wife and a Cossack officer com- 
jirioiug the leading characters. The j 
familiar story of lust, brutality and i 
murder is enacted, and the Israelite | 
flees to tills country, bereft of wife and I 
mother. Once in the United Stales, the 
ability of the man U given free rein, 
and, from an humble beginning, he lifts 
himself to a position of great authority 
in the financial world. When the Rus
sian government sends Sergius Kosloff, 
the brutal Cossack, to negotiate a loan, 
the time for Aaron's vengeance is at 
hand. The manner in which he plans 
and executes that vengeance has abun
dant Intensity and fie dramatic effect, 
and the play closes with the death of 
the Cossack and the Jew.

“The Guiding Hand' 'is another fea

ture for Wednesday at The Ruby T b ««-  
tre. This one-reel drama, written by 
Howard Irving Young, has a simpl* 
plot, an aged butler nnd the two son# 
of the old man s lunuer employer 1ms- 
ing the principal characters. The stoiy 
rings true and has a w holesome ntmo# 
phere all through. Richard PurdOO, 
Arthur Albertson, Robert Elli# and 
Dallas Tyler form an excellent caaL

“ Caught Wltti the Goods” will alao 
be shown at The Ruby Wednesday. Til# 
“ goods” referred to in this one-re#I 
farce is an attractive young woman, 
and a flirtatious married man Is th# 
“ jiarty of the first part.”  The compli
cations are closely related to tho#e 
found in a French farce, and lively 
playing by a capital cast makes th# 
reel an amusing one.

TIIXAS KEKMI’DA ONION CROP.

WASHINGTON. I>. C.. May 6.—Re
ports and telegrams received in the 
Bureau of Crop Estimates indicate that 
the total production of onions in Texas 
will he about 4,650 carloads o f 460 
bushels each, as follows:

Webb County, 2,250 ewrs; Lower 
Rio Grande Valley, 350 cars; Dtmmltt 
and Zevalla Counties. 1,650 cars; La
Salle, Frio, and Atascosa Counties, 400 
cars; and scattering, 100 can.

Shipments to and Including May 6 
are reported as follows;

Out of Igtredo, 2,014 cars; 200 car
loads still to move. Total from the 
State, 2,924 carloads.

O L Y M P IC
“ YO U  K N O W  TH E  PLAC E ”

MONDAY,

Pathe Gold Rooster Day
We present

GAIL KANE and 
BRUCE McRAE

As co-stars in one of the most 
thrilling photoplays ever film

ed, entitled

“Via Wireless”
In five parts.

i t rt

TUESDAY.

HOME TALENT MOTION 
PICTURE TODAY

The Heart of the Hills
The Plainview Home Talent 
Photoplay, with Kula Mae 
Peace, Nell Rountree, Austin 
Anderson, Roy Pierson and 
K. B. Miller.

Also an episode of the

‘‘Stingaree'*
series in two parts, and a 
three-part comedy-drama with 
Ella Hall and Boh I.,eonard.

WEDNESDAY,

RED FEATHER DAY
We offer that distinguished 

screen star,

Hobart Bosworth
— IN —

“The Target”
A Red Feather special offer

ing, in five parts.

RUBY
— "A LW A YS A GIMM) SHOW"—  

MONDAY.

Home Talent Motion Picture 
“ The Heart of theHiUs"
The Plainview home talent 
photoplay, featuring Eula 
Mae Peace, Nell Rountree, 
Austin Anderson, L e R o y  
Pearson and E. B. Miller.

Also the second episode of

“The Iron Cbw”
and three comedies.

TUESDAY.

We offer

Dustin Farnum
in

U ffBEN BLAIR
A Pallas-Paramount produc

tion in five parts.

NO TH :— This is D u s t i n  
F'arnum’ s best screen drama. 
Don’ t fail to see this immen.se- 
ly popular star in this Para
mount offering.

WEDNESDAY.

^^Veogeance of the 
Oppressed*’

A strong three-part drama, 
with L. C. Shumway and Ada 
Gleason.

'"Caught With the 
Goods”

A one reel Mina comedy,

'T he Guiding Hand”
Marguerite Courtot in a one- 
part thriller.

Home Talent Motion Picture

The Heart of 
the Hills”

Produced under the auspices of the Ruby Theatre, with a cast 
of local characters, including Kula Mae Peace, Nell Rountree, 
Austin Anderson, I.eRoy Pearson and F). B. Miller. Staged in 
and around Plainview.

Also scenes taken of the May Day parade and the May Day 
exercises at the Ka.st Side school house on Friday, May 5th.

WILL BE SHOWN TWO DAYS

AT THE RUBY MONDAY, MAY 15TH
AT THE OLYMPIC TUESDAY, MAY 16TH

«

Admission loc and aoc, matinee and night, both days.
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With the Morne By
lEcononnic (Hube Mrs. J. L. Laadnoi

m  F L A o r a w  i n m «

A. annual mnatlnc, I

iram m il uive .iitronf bis particular school seams to
Terfcert Texas DlaBer.jbe when pitted against another of its

Dear Club Olrls:
I returned from Houston a few days 

aco, where I bad been attending the 
Texas Women Hankers’ Association. I 
enjoyed my convention Just as much 
as you enjoy yours, and the people of 
Houston planned for our

affords an excellent oppor 
comparative Judgments to

class. It 
tunlty for 
be formed.

“The quesUon for debate la the 
Uague next year will Involve a dls-

I the single Ux. Due to lu  bearing uponlost ai the people of other places have i ^  npAStm»«  ̂ uponj lanu proolem, and the claJin r%f itmplanned for your pleasures, i-ooven-1 ... »'*»im or its
tlons are mighty nice affairs, I think, 
for we hear so many things that help 
us.

Now, my club girls, 1 am getting up 
a big dinner to be served to the Na
tional Hldltorlal Association, which 
meets In New York City June 10. This 
is the best chance to tell the Nation 
what we have lu Texas, from pretty 
and capable club girls to the best 
products they ever ate. They will be 
from every state and point In the 
Union. We want to show them what 
we can do, so I am terribly busy with | 
this matter and will be for the next 
week. I want to collect and send to 
New York the best products, both 
grown and manufactured, that can be 
obtained. You know I am always tell
ing you that I believe Texas has the 
best products and the best opportuni
ties in the Union. Now I am going to 
tell all those editors so. You know 
the Texas press has been so good to 
us and bow much they have helped us 
in our work. We could not accomplish 
half what we have done without their 
assistance.

I will be leaving you this week, to 
attend the biennial to be held in New 
York, May 23. That is the m>'ieting of 
all the women’s clubs in tbo United 
States, at least of their delegates. We 
have a Texas woman who Is the Na 
tional President, and we have a Texas 
man who is the National President of 
the National Editorial Association. 
Isn’t it a good time to tell those folks 
who we are and what we can do down 
In Texas?

I will write you every week from 
New York City, and you must look for 
my letters. 1 will be lonesome to hear 
from you, so write and tell me what 
you are doing. Always address the 
departnieul, however. I am sending 
canning receipts In this lesson. Please 
see how much you can put up while 
I am gone I want every club that I 
have organized to send delegates to 
the state convention tn be held in 
Austin, July 16, 17, and 18. liOt’s don’t 
lose this chance to attend this con-1 
vention. Wo are making such nlce  ̂
plans for yon. 1 will be back and we ! 
will have a lovely convention

With lots of love for every girl, | 
MRS. LANDRUM, j

BKSrLTN OP l.^TeUMUHOL.lHTlt' j 
HFKT 1'I.EASIXi TO OK. Slll'UTEK

Debate Hsbjrrt Mfxt Year Will Be 
Mingle Tux -Mix Hundred 

Engaged In .«eel,

AUSTIN, Texas, May 6. -E . D. 
Shurter, State Chairman of the Uni
versity Interscholastic League, has ex- 
press<d himself as well pleased with 
the State meet this year, as there are 
a larger numbr of schools represented 
and more cunteetants and visitors then 
ever before

"The liPagiie has grown steadily 
aince ita organization, six years ago,’’ 
sald  ̂Dr. Shurter. "It seemed to fill 
a long-felt want, as the saying goes. 
Judged by the immediate resiwnae to 
the idea on the part of th% schools of | 
the State. Our organization la now 
being copied in many of the Southern 
States The meet which has Juat 
closed is the largest of Ita kind ever 
held In thta country; that la. In point 
of numbers engaged and variety of 
coDteata. In aeveral of the more pupu- 
loiia states of the East, larger numbers 
of high school athletic contests have 
probably been assembled, but I think 
I am safe in saying that never before 
has such a numlier of high school con- 
teataiitj be«n aaseitihled to participate 
In IMerary, oratorical, debating and 
athletic events as our liSague has had 
at the University during the past two- 
dsy meet Just closed.

“There have lieen between six and 
seven hundred contestants and vliitori, 
exclusive of Austin, and every section 
of the State has been represented, from | 
Texarkana to El Paso and from * 
Hrownavllle lu Hie uiuet dIsUmt end of. 
the 1‘anhandle. One result of the 
work of the lioaguc that la often over-!

advocates that 
ancy problem,
develop many strong debating teams 
in the League next year. There will 
also be a few changes made in athletic 
contests, which will be 
later."

it will solve the ten- 
we are expecting to

announced

meeting, la now In aeeslon, at 
Springs, Va.

May 18—A. A.
Washington, D. C.

June 13-16— 8. A. E. annual cruise. | 
Lake Huron and Georgia Hay.

Traelor Deaoastiuttoas.
July 17-21—Dallas, Texas.
July 24-38— Hutchinson, Kans.
July 31-August 4— St Louis, Mo. 
August 7-11—Fremont, Nebraska. 
Auf. 14-18—Cedar Rapids. Iowa. 
August 21-2S— Bloomington, Illinois. 
August 28-Ssptember 1—Indianap

olis, Indiana.
September 4-8—Madison, Wisconsin. |

o

CABD OF THABTK8.

COMINO MOTOR EVENTS.

The National Aseoclatlon of Auto-1 
mobile Accessory Jobbers, ^aprlngj

“N o ! -  
I SaidWe deeire to thank our friends and 

the people of Plalnvlew for every f*
kindly and sympathizing thought or 
deed extended to us during the dark 
hours brought by the death of our son 
and brother, Tom Earnest.

MRS. J. D. EARNEST 
AND FAMILY.

THE WORLD'S TWO BEST 
TWO-ROW CULTIVATORS

ŷ YIABS OF KWOWIWC HOW

Ü
I

____ _____________ 6
m oB D w riu m m iiáu n iD éU A im rTU

^Tbe T wo-Ro w CultiTator
covsrs «vary ««M ritlal faatur* for 
perfect work, eaee of adjuatment 
and adaptability of all conditions 
of sollo. Tho simploat and strong-; 
cat Tw o-R ow  Cultivator mado. " I t ‘i 
tho way wa build tham", Fram ol 
aa strong as a bridge. Axloa ofl 
Improved construction proventsl 
whoot widening In front; make light! 
draft. Fine dfpth adjustment; each ' 
gang controlled Independently.
Four levers do the work of six on other stylet, aa the Inside levers 
control tho Inside ganga Independently, and also raise or lower the 
gangs In pairs. Easy working adjustable foot levers. The wheels can be 
pivoted alone or In connection with tho lateral gang movement. Tho pres- 
sura springs are canter hung. Insuring proper tension In all conditions of tho 
ground and In any position of gangs. The parallel movement of gangs In- 
surae each shovel cutting the proper width and depth. Furnished with any

style gang, y  v  2 7  2-Row U s t c r  Cultivator
W s m a k e  a complete line of 

D R Y -F A R M IN O  tools, promlnsnt 
among which It the No. 27 Lister 
Cultivator, which has many supe
rior features, consisting of two seto 
of gangs mounted slldingly on a 
trussed spreader pipe. Turn table 
construction evenly distributes 

holding them level and preventing one side from 
going In deeper. Each gana follows lie own row. Roller conree-

Gangs can be raised at a unit.

‘ I want what I ask for—  
1 know what it would 
mean to go home without 
it. Mother won’t take 
chances — she’s sure of 
Calumet — sure of light, 
wholesome, tasty bak
ings — of positive, uni
form results—of purity 
and economy. Voa try

CALUMET
Baking Powder
— lay aside your 
favorite brand once 
and you’ll never go 
back to it. Calu
met is the world’s 
best Baking Pow
der—it’s moder
ate in price.”
Received Hiabest 

Awards 
A’mi ewi 
fr00—Ŝ t sup 
im P9mmd

weight on the gangs,
going In dseper. Each gang follows Ite
tion betwesn ths gangs and spreader pipe. Oi __ ___
or shovels can be raised separately. Frame balances with tongus w h.n  rais
ing gangs. Easy change from (tret to second cultivation. Extra high clear- 
anca for large corn, with long shield for tinall corn Eight shovel attach. 
ments can be furnished when ordered.

It your dealer will not supply you It O N L Y  T A K E S  A P O S TA L  to get our 
new 191< catalog and special Introductory prtcea

Parlin &  Orendorff Implement Co.
DALLAS, TEXAS

W

Water
flavor

When you visit- Eastern cities the difference 
water affect.s you.

Difference in water also affects the flavor . 
coffee. A  blend that makes good coffee when 
used with Eastern river water, will make poor 
coffee with Western water on account o f 
alkali and mineral content present. Several 
years o f experimental work has resulted 
in a blend of l.igh grade coffees which 
overcomes the peculiarities of Western 
water and yields an exquisite cup of 
coffee.

e s m a n
- . A N D

(Now gan roasted.)
gives forth a delirate, appetising aroma and pro
durr« a mild, full bodied, almost syrupy liquor. 
It LStlHfli-x and im Igoratre

As there are no acldy coffers present In Statee- 
man uses lesa sugar than Is your hablL

The special price— 1-lb. can for $1 presents 
you with an unusual Inducement to start snjoy- 
Ing Btatesman today.

Order From Your Grocer Todoy

looked is that sense of unity and aya- 
tem whirh achoola participating In It 
gain—that is, they get a contclouanesa 
of being a part of the great educational 
system of the State, a feeling of articu- 
laUon with the other achoola of the 
syeteio Twelve hundred and ninety- 
•lx achoola have participated this year 
In the League’s activltiea, and there 
have been thoueaada of conteata before 

"Another reeult of the Leagne’a ac- 
tlvlUea that la not oftan brought out 
is that of enlisting the InUreet of the 
«hole oomnunlty in the work of Its 

•ehool. The element of 
. of priM-winniag, la Juit strong 
In nro«M th* nTtmge eltixsa 

!■ nhaarrlng Jnnt hew

tima

y

Ssnitary- 
sea!ed, 
Air-tight 
Can

Roasted an4l 
Packed by

Western
Coffee

Co.
FI. «»amo

Young Couple
remember that SAVING MONEY 
is a duty you owe the OLD COUPLE 
you will sometime be.

Insure THEIR comfort and inde
pendence by opening a bank ac
count now.

THIRD NATIONAL
PLAINVIEWg TEXAS

BANK

KOUNI» TRII 

Desti Da tlon.
Araarlllo...............  May 21-22.......
Canyon ................. May 11-12-13 .,
Denton ................. May 28-29-30 ..
San Marcos ......... May 28-29-30-31
San Antonio.........May 21-22.........
Birmingham, Ala. . May 12-13-14 ..

’ AND EXCURSION AND SUMMER TOURIST FASSB, 
STATE AND INTER.HTATE.

Date of Male. Return Limit Fare.
May 25th ......................I  8.60
May 16th ...................... f  «JO
August 2nd .....................8I4J1&
August 6th ................... tSO.40
May 27th ......................
May 25th to June 14th . 832.10

Ix>8 Angeles, San Diego, San Francisco, on sale dally to September 
30tb; final return limit October 31et; going one route, retumlnR an
other. Stopovers allowed ....................

For further Information, phone 224.

on sale daily to
retumln

8«0J)«

JOHN LUCAS, Agent

F A R M  AIVI) R A N C H  L O A N S
R. A. UNDERWOOD

Cheap and big canBaklngPowderadonot
save you money. Csluirctdoss-it ’sPure 
and far supsrior to sour mÏÏTsnH ï^ d l

anything ¿ 
(you want | 
in farm  
machin

ery.

the goods 
that have 

made 
good.
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SAVE OPFIfKR 'S LIFE.

Word cotneB from Mexico of a thrill
ing trip from Columbus, N. M., ^to 
€ •• »« OraudoH made by L)r. W. L. 
Brown, of K1 l*aso, who wjs called 
to attend Laieut. Col. T jree Rivers, 
who waa ill with pneumonia at the 
American front.

Dr. Brown waa conveyed acros« the 
Mexican desert in one of the regular 
Dodge Brothers' cars in use in the 
army, and the remarkable time of six 
and one-half houre was made by the 
army car.

As reported in an Kl Faso paper. 
Dr. Brown said that the roads were 
In horrible shape, due Imth to their 
natural condition and to the constant 
travel of the heavy motor trucks used 
in conveying supplies to the American 
troof>s.

Official figures put Russia's petro
leum production last year at about 69,- 
000,000 barrels, a gain of 2,000,000 bar
rels in a year.

Small enough to be carried in a vest 
pocket is a new device to prevent keys 
on the inside of doors being turned 
from the outside.

To enable migratory fish to rise 
over waterfalls, dams and other ob- 
■tructlons in streams, a Canadian fish
eries official has Invented an auto
matic elevator

ilL-URDER HOUSES OBTAIN 
DATA ABOUT LOCAL DEALERS.

The following, clipped from the 
Plqua (Ohio) Daily Call, may shed 
eome light on the many requests Plain- 
view merchants have for confidential 
laformatlon regarding other merchants 
In the city:

•‘The attention of the officers of the 
Obamber of Commerce has been 
brought to a practice that it has been 
found some local merchants have 
fallen into. This practice, it is as
serted, is directly inimical to the mar- 
chants' own Interests.

"Reference is made to the custom of 
so-cjilled rating bureaus in Chicago, 
St. Louis, Milwaukee and other large 
Cities writing to a local merchant re
questing confidential information re
specting the commercial responsibil
ity of ‘John Smith* It has been 
learned that in many cases this in
formation will be given. Instead of 
throwing the request into the waste 
basheU

"The statement is made that these 
rating bureaus either are associated 
directly with large mail-order houses 
or make It their business to supply 
rating lists to such houses. The 
result Is that the Chicago. St. I»u ls 
and Milwaukee mail-order houses, 
competitors of the local merchants, 
are by them given valuable informa
tion with which to secure trade from 
the local dealer.

“ An effort is to be made by the 
Chamber of Commerce to awaken 
PIqua merchants to the dangers and 
svils of the practice and to induce 
them to withhold such information 
heceafter when requested"

(JOVEKNRENT WANTS MEN WHO 
CAN SPEAK FOREION LANOUAOKS
WASHINdTON. May 6.—Uncle Sam 

is still hunting for men qualified to act 
as clerks to commercial attaches in 
foreign countries. He also wants 
clerks qualified in foreign languages 
for service in the Bureau of Foreign 
and Domestic Commerce^ Department 
of Commerce, at Washington. On May 
17 the Civil Service Commission is 
going to hold a single examination to 
find eligible» for these positions. 
Those who pass this test successfully 
will be placed on the eligible list for 
both positions. Clerks to commercial 
attaches are paid |l,r>00 a year, with 
expenses for travel and subsistence 
from Washington to the foreign post 
and return. Clerks qualified In for
eign languages are paid somewhat 
less, but are in an advantageous posi
tion to qualify themselves for vacan
cies which may arise in the clerk-to- 
atUiche positions, or for other high- 
grade positions In the field service.

As the examination is to be held in 
a very short time, candidates are 
urged to write at once for application 
blanks, which may be bad from the 
Civil Service Commission, at Washing
ton. or from lU district offices. Those 
desiring to take the examination are 
urged to file applications for both po
sitions

PASTURAGE FOR H041S.
It Is generaly recogniied by the 

more successful swine breeders that 
a good pasture is at all times very 
Important, both for the pure-bred 
breeding stock and for the market
bogs

The common red clover is an excel
lent pasture, though each man should 
Judge for himself as to which clover 
gr grass Is best adapted to his soil and 
climate. Alfalfa, of course, is one of 
the best legumes for hogs, but in pas
turing it care should be taken not to 
crop It close and to kepe the stock 
from It during the winter, and when 
tbsrs Is danger of catting It to pieces 
during wot weather, etc.

Dwarf Essex rape Is an A l feed (or 
bat do not tom In the bogs

T D  PLAnrmw i T i n N «  v i m a l o

After it once gets a good start there 
is little danger of to close pasturing, 
as it is a vigorous grower, and even 
during the hot summer months makes 
good green feed. Be sure it is the 
true Dwarf Flssex rape that you are

planting, and not some obnoxious sub
stitute.

For early spring grazing, a Held of 
green barley seems to hit the appetite 
of the hogs Just about right, though 
oats and field peas are also good.

NO. 6475.
REPORT OF THE ('ONDITION OF

She J^irst IRational JSanK
AT PLAINVIEW, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE (  LOSE OF BUSINESS

ON MAY 1ST, 1916.

RESOURCES.
1. (a) Ijoans and discounts (except those shown

on (b) .................................................  1616,596.58
Total loans ........................................................

5. U. S. bonds:
(a) U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation

(par value) .............................................  % 25,000.00
Total II. S. bonds ...............................................

4. Bonda, securities, etc.:
le ) Securities other than U. S. bonds (not includ

ing stocks) owned unpledged ................ 1 65.00
Total bonds, securities, etc.................................

6. (a) Subscription to stock of Federal
Reserve Bank .....................  | 7,200.00

(b) I.ies8 amount unpaid .................  3,600.00 | 3,600.00
7. Value of banking bouse ( if  unincumbered) ......... | 50,000.00

(b) Equity in banking house ....................................................
8. Furniture and fixtures ...............................................................
9. Real estate owned other than banking house............................

10. Net amount due from Federal Reserve B an k ............................
11. (a ) Net amount due from approved reserve agents

in New York, Chicago, and St. L ou is___  t 9,661.06
(b ) Net amount due from approved reserve agents

in other reserve cities ............................  157.950.01
12. Net amount due from banks and bankers (other than included

in 10 or 11) ..................................................................
14. Other checks on banks in the same city or town as reporting

bank ........................................................... '..................
15. (a ) Outside checks and other cash item s ............  $ 195.69

(b) Fractional currency, nickels, and cen ts ......... 367.30
16. Notes of other national banks....................................................
17. Federal Reserve Bank n o tes ......................................................
19. Coin and certificates ..................................................................
20. Legal-tender notes ......................................................................
21. Redemption fund with U. S .Treasurer and due from U. S.

Treasurer ......................................................................

1616.596.58

25.000.00

65.00

3,600,00

50,000.00
6 ,000.00

44,138.12
15,925.43

167,611.07

69.858.69

5,820.46

562.89
2,845.00

535.00 
21,327.45

270.00

1,750.00

TOTAL ............................................................... 11,031,905.69

25.
26. 
27.

U AB IL IT IBS .
In ...............................................  100.000.00

I  97,377.84

11,488.93
28.
31. in

Capital stock paid
Surplus fund .........................................................
Undivided p ro fits ...............................  1 97A50A5
(a) Reserved for taxes .....................  27.29
(c ) IjSss current expenses, interest, and

taxes paid .....................................
Circulating notes outstanding ...............................................
Net amount due to banks and bankers (other than Included

29 or 30) ......................................................................
Demand deposits:
Individual deposits subject to check ..........................................

34. Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 d a ys ........................
35. Certified checks .........................................................................

Cashier's checks outstanding ....................................................
Total demand deposits. Items 33,

34. 35. 36, 37, 38, 39, and 40 .. $559,316.87
Time deposits (payable after 30 days, or subject to 30 days or 

more notice);
Certificates of deposit ................................................................

1100,000.00
20,000.00

86,888.91
26,000.00

1,563.74

33.

36

498.340.87
60,000.00

280.00
696.00

41 240,146.17

TOTAL ............................................................... 11,031,905.69

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HALE, ss;
I, Guy Jacob, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that 

the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
GUY JACOB, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of May, 1916.
C. S. W ILLIAMS, NoUry Public,

1 SEAL) Hale County, Texas.

CORRBCrr—Attest:
J. H. SI^ATON,
E. M. CARTER.
W. C. MATHES,

Directors.

•ntU it* Is six to eight inches tail.

Summer Cooking 
Shouldn’t Cook 
the Cook
CJetting dinner ready 
in July is just as com
fortable as in Novem- 
b e r — if  y o u  u s e * a  
F L O R E N C E  O I L  
C O O K  STO VE. 'T i t  Turning Point in Oil Stovr Hiitory’

The heat goes into the 
cooking, not into the 
kitchen. It does your 
work well and reliably, 
and keeps you com-
fortable. It requires less watching and regulating 
than a coal stove.

FLORENCE
Oil Cook Stoves

“ Look far the Lever”

You can keep one or four burners at an intensely hot 
or merely simmering flame.

Come in and let us show you k‘5w these Florence 
Automatic Stoves work, how simple and reliable. 
No IVicks to burn out. No Vahes to leak. Once 
started, each burner w ill keep going at the same 
power until you turn it out.

P E R F E C T L Y  S A F E

C* HUare Wdw* Co*
^ b o n e 178

As with all oUier kinds of live stock. I the wheel from I ..08 .Angeles to Free-1 Nikrent's path was over a stOOP 
hogs need an abundant supply of sue- 1 no. a distance of 235 miles, which he I mountain range and through some deC*
culent green food, and the careful covered in 6 hours and 5 minutes, and ert country. .Not a stop was
swine raiser will so arrange bis fields j Jackson drove the remaining 222 miles j along the entire path for eveir, v tJf# 
that he is sure of plenty of green food in t hc.i'rs and l ‘2 minutes.  ̂cliange
during the entire growing season.—
Wichita Stockman.

B( K 'K  SETS ( OAST MARK.
SAN FRA.NCISCO. Calif.-Califor

nia's greatest road record was smashed 
by a 1916 Buick six Tuesday, April 25, 
when the car made the run of 457 
miles in 10 hours and 47 minutes, 
slashing 1 hour and 23 minutes off the 
record established by the eight-cylin
der Cadillac In June, last year. The 
Buick averaged a speed of 43.6 miles 
an hour in navigating the distance.

The car was driven by Joe NIkrent 
and Earl Jackson, the former being at

’  AUTOMATIC 
HANDI-TOOL

A  Jack o f All Trades and Master o f
The original “ 18 in ( “ Automatic Handi-Tool you*ve heard to 

much about. Successfully combining an automatically operated, buttoa« 
controlled Lifting, Pulling and Construction Tack, Fence Stretcher, Wlia 

Splicer and Mender  ̂ Post, Stump and Shrub Puller, Tire Tightener, Pres*, 
— ip, Hoist, Wrench, and dozens of other everrdav OSes. -

by all occupations, i^vea the coat of *i6o.oo worth of ne< 
cl detachalile lever. BuiU of o[>on hearth steel and ma

iae. Clam 
world over 
actina, steel

. Tbousaoda used lb* 
necessary tools. Don hi*.

I malleable Iron. GuaraO'f . - ___________________________________ _______
teed for life—00 charaa fur repairs. Sold on 30 days' trial. Old Jacka taken in ezebang*. 

,  Manafacturrd by CHAS. B. BFN EnEL C a .  lac., 4W.42S Waal Tealh St.. ud.

For Sale by Gilbert Hale, Route 2, Lockney, Texas

Announcement
We have purchased the Jackson Market and 
will continue to conduct a sanitary butcher shop 
at the same stand. We appreciate the patron
age given us when we were in business before 
and trust that we may be able to attract it and a 
continuance of the Jackson patronage by prompt
and courteous treatment, good meats and fair prices.

Phone
4 8 GREEN’S MARKET Phone

4 8

What b  the Reason for 250 per

cent Increase in Our Business?

The old saying is that goods well bought are 
half sold. We can go farther than that, ours 
are exceptionally well bought. Our purchaser 
is a factory representative with years o f ex
perience.

Our goods must be good goods, bought right 
and sold right, with the confidence of the indi
vidual customer behind the purchase, for us to 
have made anything like the remarkable in
crease of 250 per cent.

We are today unloading TWO BIG CAR
LOADS direct from leading factories. Another 
is rolling. We have received three other cars 
since January, 1st— making six cars so far this 
year. These heavy shipments added to our 
already large stock make ours the biggest and 
most complete stock of house furnishings on 
the South Plains.

Don’t chase rainbows—come and look where 
every dollar buys k hundred cents worth of 
value.

i t IF IT ISN’T GOOD WE MAKE IT GOOD »»

W. L  Winfield Comp’y
Phone 95

8

J
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WHZN MAN 18 LEAST DEPENDENT.
Here is what Prof. Kichard T. Kly, of the iJniversity of Wisoon- 

nn, says: “ Man is least dependent when he wants least, has least,
ICDOWs least and is lea.st.”  Well, |)r<ifess<»r, why not be a tranii»?—  
Canadian Record.

And who is less dependent than the tramp?
What does he owe society T What obligations has he to his fellow 

man? His only demand is change of surroundings and food enough 
to sustain and sufficient clothing to keep him comfortable. He cares 
■othing for appearance. Men may .iinlge by appearance, but what 
cares he? He is content with existence such as costs tittle effort. He 
cares not whether the wheels of industry turn, whether the schools, 
churches, political government or other in.stituti<ms o f society progress. 
To these he lives in comphde oblivion. I f  he has a coinra<le it is 
generally for some short inter\al. One ride together as leeches (tn 
carriers created by commerce and industry or one smoke together or 
a night spent together to conserve body heat in cold weather, and they 
separate, probably never to meet again. He even is not dependent on 
transportation, and would make no unusual effort to secure it if it 
were not available. He wants little, has little, knows little and is 
Uttle.

The average man owes much to society. 'I’here is a mutual 
interdependence among its units which he feels. His spiritual nature is 
satisfied, as nearly as inortul may be satisfied, by the churches. His 
aesthetical sense finds enjoyment in the arts of civilization. His 
mental nature revels in the thought of literature, the best thoughts 
of all ages recorded, and in the thoughts advance«! by his fellow' men. 
He is dependent «>n community effort. He is but a unit co-operating 
by performing his pecidiar task, arul n-cognizes it. By his dei)end- 
ence he is able to become a greater man. He sees more, wants more, 
has more and is more. His is more than existence. The world owes 
him a living, happiin'ss and pleasure, and he collects the d«*bt.

A mother's hand with fta 
tenderness. Its caressing, 
smoothing, soothing promises 
of warmth after cold, of com
fort after privation, of happi- 
neas after pain, with ita me
lodious, rhythmic movement 
which lulls and charma the 
troubled child, ia the incom
parable instrument of the cor
poral sequence of life; her 
hand strohea the child aa if 
the whole service of the pre
cedent agea had been to shape 
and perfect it aa an instru
ment of maternal love, aa if 
the great artist Time had 
bent over it, thought over it, 
toiled over it, planned, mod
eled, devised and imagined, 
till with the ripeness of per
fection he had rested content. 
— Henry Dwight Sedgwick.

DO YOU KNOW THAT

Tiulny is always the best day to clean up?
• •

Fresh air. foiul, rest— thes«- three combat tubercidosis?
• •

The ,S. Public Health Service has reduced typhoi«! 
fever HO p<-r <*ent in some communities?

• •

Overeating, constipation, lack of exereis<>, foul air, eye
strain, may produce headache?

a •

Polluted drinking water causes many deaths?
• •

An efficient health offi<‘cr is a good community invest
ment?

• •

Bad teeth handicap children?
• •

Insufficient sleep endangers health?

KEHOLl'TKP^S tlF .SYMPATHY 
AND CONDOLE M  E. I

ALLEYS SHOW IMPKOVE.MENT.

New Fire .Marshal Is on Un* J«hj 
Wants P«‘<'pl»- to Help in Keeping 

Fire Risk Down.

MONEY FOR LAND MORTGAGES.
We have mentioned several tinn*s that New York, more than a 

year ago, established a Htate Land Bank, which in a general way is 
in the line of sound rural-credit «levelopmeiit. The recent report of 
the State Superintendent of Banking eontains some particulars of its 
operation.

The bank is virtually «»wned and manage*! by local savings and 
loan 888oeiations. Then* ¡8 no state aid, except that the state specially 
authorizes the organization and supervisc's it. The plan, in a general 
way, is that the local associations shall make bmns, secure*! by real- 
eatate mortgages, an*l turn the in*)rtgag*‘s over t*> the state institu
tion, which shall iRsue b*»n*ls **r *leb**ntur(‘s ba.se*l *ui the mortgag**s. 
1*0 the time of the rep*»rt the state ha*l ma*lc *>uly *>ue l)*ui*l issu** 
but it s*>l*l that *m a f*>ur an*l a half per **ent iuter*:st basis.

The faculty and student body of 
Wayland Baptist College have learned 
with profound sympathy and regret 
of the inexpressible sorrow that has 
come into the life and heart of our 
fellow student, .Miss Euno Wallen, in 
the death of her brother, Haul Wallen, 
who was at one time a student in 
Wayland.

Death is always accompanied with 
deep distress, but when a family circle 
has been so broken us has this one, 
the loss of a brother becomes all the 
more sorrowful.

Miss Euno, by her quiet, lady-like 
manner and conduct, and her uniform 
courtesy to al the school family,'has 
made her own place of favor among 
us in such way as to draw all into 
deep sympathy with her. .And we 
would offer to her whatever of conso
lation may be within our power. 
Therefore, ba It

RESOLVED by the faculty ami stu
dent body, in chap*d assembled, that—

1. We express to .Miss Euno Wallen 
our profound sympathy and deep re
gret ill the loss of her brother, Paul 
Wallen, and assure her that these 
feelings are intensified by the remem
brance of the fact that he was at one 
time an honored student within these 
walls. Tims, the whole iiistitiitioii 
suffers with her.

2. That we humbly c*>ininen*l her to 
Him, who alone ran bring rest and

TWELVE-MONTH-OLD DAUDHTEK 
OF MR. AND MRS. ROSS DIES.

Certainly that earumt be **.iiHÌ*leml an ex* esHÌve rate. It KÌv**sl m an hour like this, to Jesus
the inveKt*ir ab*nit what he w*tul*i get from a g*>n*L municipal b*in*l ; 
and it obvi*mKly iu*li*'Ht*'s that, urt*l*T attractive i ‘on*liti*tns, ami 
without any «tat** *»r (l*»venim**nt guaranty, m*m**y can be lia*l f*ir 
investment in farm m*)rtgng*‘H at as l*i\v a rate hh aiiyboily e*>ul*l 
reastinably expe*'t. .Ml that state *>r Itovernment iie*‘«l *l*> is t*> 
anthorize a pr*>per *irganizatj*)ti.

Inei*ientally. in this eoiui*‘*'ti*»n, tli*- sup*THit*‘u*l*‘iit*s rep*>rt men
tions that «luring th** year fift****n lo*-al *'*M>perative **r*‘*lit uni*)ns 
were *>rgHniz*‘*l in tli*‘ stat** f*>r the |)urp*>se «»f supplying tli*>ir mem
bers with small sh*>rt-tim*‘. p*Tsonal-s**enrity bmiis. m*tre *»r l**ss «m 
the RHÌff**isen plan. whi*‘h has be*Mi su**h a v*‘ry/Jmp*»rtnMt fa*'t*»r in 
rural er*‘*lit8 in (Jermaiiy.

The «•*>-*t|)**rative lami bank has inspir***! «‘«»-«»peration in «‘ollHteral 
fields. That is a pmbable r**snlt *tf any siie«*«'ssful «•*»-*»i)**rati*>n. The 
Washingt*»!! «Irift just n*»w s**ems t*» be away fr*»m g*‘ iniine «•<>-«>|>**ra- 
tion an*l t*»war*l (lovermuent Ai*l— wlii*-li inspires n*>thing w*>rth 
while.— .Satunlay Kveniiig P«)8t.

Christ, our Saviour, who knows all the 
sorrow of the human heart. .May He 
become her strong consolation.

3. That a copy of these resolut^us 
be given to .Miss Kiinn, an*! that They 
he offered to the press of PliUav^ew 
for publication.

FIX)RA BESS HOPPIND, 
ROBERT REEVES,
O. L. HAILEY.

.May HI, 1916.

«OVERNMENT CROP REPORT. /
WASHINGTON, !). C., May 8.—A summary of the .May crop rep*»rt for the 

State of Texas and for the rnlt*Hl States, as coinplltsl by the Bureau of Crop 
■atlmates (and transmitted through the Weather Bureau), C. S. Department 
of Agriculture, is as follows;

Winter Wlieal.
STATE: .May 1 forecast, ll,800,(MMi bushels; production last year (final

eotlmate), 22,862.000; two years ag*). 14.066.0*10; 1909-1.1 average, 8,868,000 
baehels.

PN ITK I) STATES: .May 1 forecast, 499,(MHi.OOO bushels; production last
year (final estimate), 6."».*i,04.1,0O0; two years ag*i, 684,990,000; 1909-13 average, 
441,212,000 bushels.

Rye.
STATE; May I forecast, 28,0*)0 bushels, production last year (final estl- 

nate), 34,000; two years ago. 30,000 bushels.
UNITED STATES: .May I forecast, 44A00,000 bushels; production last

year (final estimât».), 49.190.000; two years ago, 42.779,000.

.Mea dews.
STATE; .May 1 (xmdltlon. 82, compared with the ten-year average of 87. 
UNITED STATES: May 1 condition. 88.4, compared with the ten-year

average of 88.3.

Pastare.
STATE; .May 1 condition, 81. compared with the (en year average of 87. 
UNITED STATES: May 1 condition, 8,1.2. compared with the ten-year

average of 85.9.
•

Hyriag Plow lag.
STATE; Per cent done to May l, 1916. estimated 92 per cent, compared 

with 87 May 1 last year and 90. the ten-year average.
UNITED STATES: Per cent done to .May 1, 1916, estimated 70.4 per cent,

compared with 78.3 per cent on May 1 last year and 68,6, the ten-yéár average.

Spriag Plaatlag.
STATE; Per cent done to .May 1. 1916. estimatif 76 per cent, compared 

wRh 72 May 1 last year end 78, the ten-year average.
UNITED STATES: Per rent done to May 1, 1916, ecUmated*56.7 per cent,

compare*! with 65.3 per cent on May I last year and 5,5.9, the ten-year average.

Hay.
STATE: Old crop on farms May 1. eatiniatcHl 138.000 tons, *>ompared with 

'142,000 a year ago and 74,000 two years ago.
UNITED STATES: Old crop on farms May 1, estimatsd 11,000,000 tons,

compared with 8,468.000 a year ago and 7.832,000 two years ago.

p  Prices. • . O '
The first price given below Is the average on .May 1 thia year, and the sec

ond. the average on May 1 last year.
STATE; Wheat 111 and 142 cents per bushel. Corn 78 and 96. Oats. 46 

M d  37. Potatoes, 120 and 113. Hay, |8.40 and 89.60 per ton. Cotton, 11.5 and 
9.1 cents per pound. Eggs, 15 and 13 cents per doten.

UNITED STATICS: Wheat, 102.0 and 139.6 cents per bushel. Com, 72.3
l^ a M i 77.7 cenU. Oata, 42.6 and 53.4 cents. Potatoes, 94.8 and 50.6 cenU. Hay. 
•^^1 .20  and 111.82 peatón. Cotttm, 11.6 and 9.1 cents per pound. Eggs. 16.1 and 

eanta par

.Mrs. Utt (iHmble, of Kloydu*lu, was in 
Plainview Wednesday visiting with the 
Misses Ansley while Mr. Gamble went 
to Amarillo for a consignment of auto 
mobiles.

[ V
BuiÊton, Tessa, May 1^916

THE GIFT
for Commencement

A HALLMARK WATCH 
there you have the 1916 

Ideal of “ gifts that last a 
lifetime.”

WHY A HALLMARK WATCH? 
Because a presentation op
portunity like commence
ment day, calls for a gift 
that is the best of its kind.

The giver of a  gift that is 
to last a lifetime wants to 
be sure that his choice will 
reflect life  long credit to 
his memory.

H M  G n liitw i
WitdRS

For Young Men

» 4.00 to 140.00
Call and Let Us Explain the 
History of the Hallmark 
watch.

W.^ETERSON
iEVtUR

I

Tka jjlîdÆ ARK s<^

uttle Eula Inez Ross, twelve-month- 
old (laughter of .Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Ross, died Monday evening at seven 
o’clock. The little one had been suf
fering some two weeks with acute in
digestion.

The funerhl was conducted at the

home Tuesday afternoon by Rev. J. W. 
Story. Interment was made in the 
Plainview Cemetery.

MARRJAGI^ LICENSE ISHL'ED.

County Clerk B. H. Towery has is
sued a marriage license to Jack Morri
son and Miss Jimmie Temple.

i;

JÁ
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COME IN AND GET A BANK BOOK FREE AND JOIN OUR 
“CHRISTMAS BANKING CLUB" BY DEPOSITING EITHER 2 
CENTS, 5 CENTS OR 10ICENTS. YOU INCREASE YOUR DE
POSIT THE SAME AMOUNT EACH WEEK. NO CHARGE TO 
JOIN.

IN «0 WEEKS:
2-CENT CLUB PAYS $I6.ilO 
5-CENT CLUB PAYS >11.00 

10-CENT CLUB PAYS 82.00

YOU CAN DEPOSIT 25 OR 60 CENTS. OR SI. OR S2. OR 
MORE EACH WEEK.

COME IN-WE WILL TELL YOU ALL ABOUT IT.

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
I » I ,A IN V IE > V , TK X .X S

K. C. Keck, the newly aiMipinted fire 
marshal, is *jn the Jol), and the alley» 
of the city sliow much improvement 
in the way of removal of trash, woodeo 
boxes, etc. The close prosecution of 
the duties of this office is of much im
portance to the property owners, for 
fire risk has much to do with the In
surance rate. Ttie insurance depart
ment. at Austin, receives reports from 
the local marshals, who have authority 
to demand removal of trash or any fire 
hazard *m penalty of fine for non-com
pliance.

Landers
Has a special showing 
of Foot Rest Hosiery.

This ought to interest 
every member of the 
family. The Prices 
range from

10c to $1.25
a pair.

You can see a great 
difference in the ap
pearance and a trial 
will convince you of a 
great difference in the 
wear. All sizes in a 
good range of colors. 
Let your next buy be

Foot Rest
Men’s Palm Beach 

Suits $6.00
Boys’ Palm Beach] 

Suits $4.25 
Boys’ Beach Cloth 

Suits $1.50

$15. Men’s Suits $15.
Exclusive on the sale 

of

Scotch' Woolen Mills
line. 300 all wool 
samples to select from 

See the Fabrics and 
Styles and save that 
$10.

Dishes, Glassware, 
Tools, Hardware. 
Hats for the whole 

family. Special val
ues in White Goods.

Come end see and then 
yon’ll tell your neighbor

We have a large line o f beautiful 
jewelry on which we are making 
special reductions in price.

i ’

W e "also have a large stock o f 
Cameras and Kodak Supplies 
which make acceptable presents

Get Our Prices Before Buying.

tLong-Haî  Drug Co.
Free DeliveryPhone 161

3 . ,

T
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Silk Petticoats for 
Economics Week

Here are petticoats 
for less than you’d 
pay for the material 
if you were buying 
the cloth today.
1 Lot Good Quality Taffeta 
Skirts, six colors $2.75.
1 Lot Fine Chiffon Taffeta 
Petticoats, colors Black, 
lavender, coin, rose, fancy 
stripe, white, cerise and 
green $3.50.

H o m e  Economics  Week
T H E R E  A N D  A T

The

We welcome whatever will best conserve the interest of the Plains 
people—whatever will make the home more cheerful, healthful 
and happy— be that saving a dollar, better lighting, proper venti
lation, healthful clothing or baking a better biscuit.

Beautiful White 
Dress Fabrics

Linweave Lawns
for . . . lOc

Fine Gaberdines for
wash skirts . 25c

Shadow Check Lin-
weave Marquisette
for . . . 35c

38 inch wide fine
Organdie 35c

42 inch Imported Organdie
for $1.00, 75c, 65c and 50c

Here Is True Economy
This lot of ladies suits just the sort of garment that 

gives the average woman the most wear. They are 
stylish and comfortable, always ready and easy to put on. 
A  dressy coat suit for mornings and evening, a neat, 
pretty shirt waist suit when the coat is removed at mid
day.
Palm Beach suitii at $9.30 and.__  ........... $ 7 . 5 0
Coolest Cloth .«uits...........  ........................$ 9 . 5 0
All $ 1 1.30 to $ 12.50 silk or woolen su it..s$3 .00  
All $13.00 to $18.30 silk or woolen suits.$X2 .5 0  
All $21.30 to $23.00 silk or woolen su its.$X3.50  
All $27.30 to $32.30 silk or woolen suits.$X8 .5 0
All $33.00 to $40.00 silk or woolen suits.$ 2 X.5 0

-------------------

Women’s Undergarments
* That add much to summer comforts.

Nature's Rival Brassieres $1.30, $1.00 and___ 5 0 c
Maline Sta*Up vests for 20c, I 5c and.................. X O c
Silk Camisoles, dainty, lacey styles, $3.00, $2.30, $1.73
and.........................................................................
Maline Sta-Up union suits 83c, 30c and............
T edjy  or Envelope Chemise in a large variety of pretty 
styles, lace trim, embroidery trim, organdie, etc., at
$3.50, $2.50, $1.30, $1.00, 83c and.................... 6 5 c
Slip on Crepe and Mull and fine muslin gowns at $3.00, 
$2.00, $1.00 a n d ................................................... 75c

At the Court Rooms—Home Economics
Program for the Week

MONDAY AFTERNOON THURSDAY MORNING.
2:00— "The Meaning and Purpose of a One- 9;00-10:00.-"The Healthful Home."Week School."
2:30-3:15— "What is a Home."

10:0011:00.— "Canning and Preserving of 
Fruits and V esetables."

3:15-4:00—  The Well Filled Market Basket."
TUESDAY AFTERNOON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

2:00:3:30— Matinee Party for Out-of Town 3:00-4 15.— "Some Texas Food Products."
Visitors. 4:15-515.— "Household Equipment and

3:30-5:00-Lecture and Demonstration— Labor-Saving Devices."
"Righi and Wrong Ways of Preparing Foods."

5:00-6:00.— "The Better Baby and Its Care." FRIDAY MORNING.
-WEDNESDAY MORNING. 9:00-10;00.-“Colds and Their Dangers."

9:00-10:00- “The Well Fed Family." 10:00-1100.— Lectures and Demonstration—
10:00-11:00.— The Relation of the Lunch “Simple Entertainments."

Basket to the Report Card."
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

3:00-4:30. -Lecture and Demonstration— 3:00-4:30.-Lecture and Demonstration—
"Meat and Meat Substitutes." "The Value of Vegetables in Diet."

4:30-5:30. —Some Problems of Dress." 4:30-5:30.-“What Does It Cost to Live?"

It’s False Economy
to send away for ready-to-wear garments and 
merchandise that may be had at your home 
town.

I f  you pay less you may be sure its worth 
less. A  Plainview merchant’s dollar is worth 
as much to a manufacturer as a catalog dollar 
and it buys as much. Your interest and the 
interests of your home merchant are mutual. 
You and he pay for the roads, the public 
buildings, help the needy, etc. He will have 
your confidence if you study him and his store 
half as much as you do the catalog.

Meet your friends at our store. There is always room and a 
welcome whether you come to buy, to look or to wait.

S & S 3 S Î Œ &

The Shoe Sale to Fit Little 
Feet

There are many styles of ladies oxfords and pumps 
here that do not go larger than size 4 1-2. There are 
so many of these shoes that we decided to otfer them at 
prices that are ridiculously low, just a trifle off the 
regular value.
Sizes I and 1 1-2 a r e ...........................
Sizes 2 and 2 1 -2 are...........................
Sizes 3 and 3 1-2 are.................. •__ _
Sizes 4 and 4 1-2 are ...........................

. . $ 1 . 0 0

$1.10
$1.20

j ' $ 1 . 3 0

SOCIETY
T a U p h o n e  N u m b e r  7 2

MK>TOK ( 4>l KSK U ll.l. UK
KOl.MnVKI» HV M YSTir < l.l'lt.

Nt KMF>TS. \T TIIK S\IGI,I>G K tM  li.

The Browninn (.Mill) will have their 
In.t meetltiK for this year Saturday 
morninK, at the home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
R. J. (loode. with .Misses Williams and

I
Oo<K]e as ln>ste8ses.

I

'T h e  I.«dies' Aid of the ITesbyterian | 
Church will have a call iiu'etina .Mon- j 
day afternoon after the reaular mis-' 
alonary meeting at Mrs. K. H. Huahes . 
Very important business is to be trans
acted, and every member is orat'd to 
be present. —

The Brldae Club will meet with Mrs. 
H. W. Harrel Tuesday afternoon.

A  SPCAKlNir
LiKCNe as

- F M ?

.Mr. and .Mrs. Clias. K. Saialina enter- 
taiiu'd a few .cuestH Krhlay at their | 
raneli staitli of Hale Center. Mrs. | 
.1. C. Anderson, .Ir., Riiest nt honor; 
Misses hMna liarriiiKton. .May Kinder, 
and Helen Anderson, and Messrs. Ben 
Smith and I’aul Barker motored down 
to the Saiftlina home Friday afternoon.

In the evening an elalmrate dinner 
was servetl, after which varUais Katnes 
were indulaed in.

The party returned to IMainvlew Sat
urday afternoon.

TKAVKI. STI DY CM B TiM'H
HIK T ill;  YKYR IS KAiGl.AM).

The .Mentor Course will Ite tlie 
course of stinl.v'-for tlie .Mystic (Mub 
next year, and the officers elect<M for 
the year are as follows: .Mrs. 1̂ . I>'e
Dye, president; Mrs. K  S. Kinder, vice 
president; Mrs. \V. U HarrinKton, sec
ond vice president; .Mrs A. B. .Martin, 
rei'ordinn secretary; .Mrs. It. W. Bru- 
haii. corres|H>ndin({ se<Tetary; .Mrs. 
I). F .Sansoin, treasurer; .Mrs. S. W. 
.MeharK. purllaineiitarlan; .Mrs. C. W. 
Tandy, critic; and .Mrs. Crady I.iiidsay, 
press reiK'rter.

W ll.l, A^i.YOr.M K WI.YYKK
l> RKBU . f t lM  FST M\Y S«.

KKIU II.BIAB Sl.TII B ARB
IS TO riC  OK I.ABIKS.

RRintiR l'\R IA  IIOAOItlAB
MRS. J. C. AABKRSOA, 4B.

IT IS , /
bA « y I C
FOU A
H a n  t o
MOLD , ' ___

^Hl S OWN /

You’ve got to hold your 
self to the admiring throng 
by your manner of dressing, 
your manner of speech, your 
way of walking and your 
methods of business.

You emphasize to the 
crowd the kind of man you 
are’.

'The apparel oft proclaims 
the man.

Come in and apparel your
self correctly.

Retnken’s
“ dothinf (sd Shoe Store”

" W e  D o  as W e  A d vertis e ' .

The course of study for the Travel 
Study Club for the eiisuiiiK year has 
been wderted, and the yearbooks are 
In the hands of club members. .Mrs. 
.lo \V. Wayland. .Mrs. T. B. Carter and 
.Mrs. O. B. .lackson are the proRram 
committee. KnRilsh history and litera
ture of the HenaisBaiice Is the topic for 
study.

-FA ITH " IS SI BJKCT FOR
PRKSBYTKRIAX SOCITY.

The Womab's .Missionary Society of 
the First Presbyterian Church will 
meet Monday afternoon. .>lay 1.'». at 
three o'cha-k. with Mrs. K. B. HiiRhes, 
308 North Knreka Street. The pro
Rram will be in charRe of Mrs. L. A. 
Kerr and .Mrs. Walter Jeffus, with 
music by Mrs. lesse Whitman, and 
promises to be of sjiecial Interest. 
Members are reqii‘'sl*Hl to respond to 
roll call with short article or Bible 
verse on faith.

laidies of the conRrcRatlon are In
vited to meet with us.

.Tenninxs .Anderson enlertaiiu'd a 
few of hIs frien<ls at llrldRc Tuesday 
evenInR, at the home of his parents. 
Hr. and .Mrs. .1. C. .Anderson. .Mrs. 
.1. C Anderson. .Ir., was named as 
honor Riiest.

>0 PKFACIIIM i SFKYH F AT 
PKFHRYTFKIAX I Ifl 'K i II S l 'M I iA .

AllhouRh the rcRiilar Siiiidav School 
services will Ik* held at the Presby
terian Church Sunday, there will l»e no 
preachlnx services. Bev. T. B. Haynie, 
the pastor, preaches the commence
ment sermon for the I’ lnlnvlew liiRh 
School at the First .Methodist (Tninh 
Sunday lunrninR.

S IM M Y  SI HOOF
CLASSFS 0> PICMC.

I.4ist nlxht the Phllathea and Baraca 
Classes <»f Hie M.ethrtdlst Sunday 
School went on a moonllRht picnic to 
the home of their teacher, Mrs. fJrady 
Pipkin. A picnic luncheon was served 
on the lawn.

The Jolly crowd went out in floats, 
and were chaperoned by .Miss Della 
Ansley.

BKAKKIT OIXXKK A srCCKHS,

FIVE H I’XORED C’F l’ B.

Mrs. J. C. Anderson entertalneil the 
Five Hundred Club Friday afternoon. 
This was the last meeting of the club 
for the club year.

Those present beside the club mem-1 
bets were Mesdames W. Ij. IlarrhtRton 
and J. C. Anderson, JK, and .Miss Kdns 
Harrington.

A dainty salad course was served by 
the hostess. j

The W’otnan’t  Auxiliary of the St. 
.Mark’s Kpisropal Church gave an 
elaborate turkey dinner at the home 
of Dr. and Vrs. J. C. Anderson Thurs
day evening. The proceeds amounted 
lo 1.30.10, which will be used as a pay
ment on the new organ for the church.

The house was beautifully decorated 
with clusters of roses.

Miss Nell Sansom gave piano selec
tions during the evening.

C. K. Carter returned this morning 
from Lubbock, where he has been for 
two daya ,

.Mrs. Barnes’ I’nplU Ari|iiit Themoehes 
Bell in First Coiiiineneeiiient 

Bee Ita I.

The primary class of .Mrs. Kva L. 
Barnes gave a re<'ltal last night at the! 
Baptist Church. The proxrains given | 
by the little folks are always enjoyed, | 
and last niglit their proKrain was espe-| 
<-lally eiitertuiiiiiiK. as eaidi one acted  ̂
his part so well. i

The first iiiinilier was a chorus, by I 
the smaller children, eutitb'd "The. 
House _That .la*-k Built.” which wasj 
espt'cig^lv pIcnsiiiK.

Thosi’ coin|M>tinK for the medal ap-: 
IH-aring on the proKraiii last iiixlit were i 
Helen Bulli B>“eves. .Adelbert Wll-j 
liains, .MarKiierite Dursetl, .liiaiiital 
la'wls, Ktoile Hatcher, .Maiirine .Mathes, | 
Helen .lackson. Lucy Craig, Katherine 
Sewell and Aliene Boswell.

livery ple<-i- was uniformly ximmI, and 
there was not one single failure.

The judges were .Misses Ford .leter 
and A’era Newton and .Mrs Tom Car
ter.

This was the first of the series of 
recitals to b«‘ given by .Mrs. Barnes’ 
classes, and the medals will he 
awanled on the night .May ;!mli, at the 
close of the last |■«H•ttal.

The last feature of the program was 
"Maidens All Forlorn,’’ a play In three 
ae|s The chur:nters were (lilbert 
.Misire. as .Maude Meredith, Kleaiior 
Fairris as Kllr.aheth Lyndon. Klxella 
Perdue as Bertha Banisdale. all »'oii- 
sins. and lionisa .Marston, the girls’ 
old aunt, was Maurliie Hicliards. (!er- 
trude Beeves war. .Mr«, .ilaloney.

The girls were nmkiiig their home 
with their aunt, who claims to be a 
inan-j)sit«r, Imt the girls are pining 
their lives away for even the glimpse of 
a man. Finally the old maid aunt con
sents for them to Invite a man to the 
home, ao the girls send out their Invita
tion.. The man they Invite cannot 
come, but he tells them that Doctor 
Jocelyn will be to see them on a cer
tain date. Great preparation was made 
for bis coming. On Hie day of his 
arrival each one had some misfortune 
demanding medimi attention; even the 
old maid had a swollen jaw. But when 
the doctor aiHved, how dlsapiMiinted! 
It was a beautiful young lady dm-tor, 
who was Miss liouise Hfockton.

Setenil at Meeting Stat«‘ I'liat College 
Altnieted Them to 

I’ lainilew.

n R fl BURR GOODE HONTEHS.
- - - -  I

MlM Burr Goode was hostess to the 
, Oeritfhn clasp or Wayland College at 
breakfast this morning at her home. 

Ion Wayland Heights.

•Not often do the ladies of Seth Ward 
.Addition have an opportunity to enjoy 
themselves with such congenial 
friends ns with those who gathered ut 
the residence of .\irs. A. I* .Misiro on 
Thursday afterniMm, .May II. At least 
thirty ladies, some from Seth Ward 
and many fr^iii the city, resiamded to 
the invitation to this little .Missionary 
Tea.

Several hours of siaial conversa
tion, in which many of the ladles gate 
some thrilling or exciting Incidents in 
their past experience, passed only tiai 
quickly, and was Interrupteil by deli
cious refresliiiients sorvisl by .Mrs. 
.Misire. who was assisted by .Mesdames 
Willis, Whitson and Shipley.

Attention was ciillisl to the fa<‘t that 
now would he an opiairtuiie time, as 
so many ladles were present, to give 
desire and opinion as to the relmilding 
of Seth Ward College. .Mrs Shackle
ford was made chairman and .Mrs. 
Shipley secretary. Short talks were 
given on the siihjm-t ns follows:

.Mrs. Gardner came lu-re to educate 
her children, and deplores the loss of 
the college. .She has Imilt a beautiful 
little home, and would Is* willing to 
help some in rebuilding.

.Mrs. .Moore said that by onr eiilhu- 
siasm In talking and working it would 
help the men to lie more enthusiastic.

.Mrs. C G. .Iordan said it would he a 
great calamity to them If not relmllt, 
as they came here to educate their 
children.

•Mrs. Bucker expressed great Inter
est In the eollegp. She has no chil
dren to educate. Imt was like Wesley 
of fdd, who said "The world Is niy 
parish."

Mother Harp, .Mother Merry and 
.Mrs. Spimcer expressed a desire to 
see .Seth Ward rebuilt.

.Mrs. .Mayliugh predicts It will Injure 
our church, and Is praying for Its re
establishment.

.Mrs. Byei's had great hopes and ex
pectation ill educating her children 
there after finishing high Hchtxil.

Mrs Willis said Plainview is'bound 
to feel its loss, and gave examples of 
the duwnfLil of Old Independence and 
Chapel Hill rebuilding at B’aco and 
Georgetown.

Mrs. Yates rer ently moved here, and 
said that was one reason why they 
came. Surely we will rebuild!

Mrs. Story said "Ijet's get busy.” 
Alcsdsmes Bryan, Whitson. B'olverton

and GoihIwIii said "Ix-ts rebuild."
.Mrs. Hunter said these (wo colleges 

brought them to Plainview.
.Mrs. Williamson, In her own sweet, 

emphatic way, said ’W e arc going to 
relmlld the college."

The chah’iiiiin and se<'retary made so 
many talks that everyone present will 
tell you how they stand. It was such 
an eiitliiisiastie meeting that time was 
forgotten, and at last the meeting was 
closed by prayer by .Mrs. .M(M>re.

- -Conlrllnile<l.

SU.vi III (A l l  ’S H\A0 B ll.l.
BF B U  M THF f II U  TAI t j l ’ A.

II. K. Clift, repreHeiitltiK the Bed- 
patii-llorner ChantainpiH, is in Plain- 
view tislay. Tln-re has been a current 
reiHirt timi Thaviii and his liamt will 
not lie In I’lailivtew. .Mr Clift states 
that this minor is as niifoiinded as was 
the runior current that .Mr. Bryan 
»«mil! .tot bH'tnre in Plainview. The 
complete hand, as it appeared at San 
Franclseo, will 1m> here, we are told, 
with the exception of tme snare drum
mer, who die«| since the Kximsition. 
Otherwise the personnel of the Itaiid 
Is unchanged.

T IIIKTFFN  AKF TO tO.MPFTF I.A 
! PKAI F OKATOHM Al. tOATFST.

Tonight, at the chapel of Wayland 
Baptist College, thirteen young men 
will compete for the Praetorian gold 
medal ill an oratorical contest. The 
subjci’t Is " I ’eaee."

The eontesfnnts are .1. NV. laiwrenee, 
K. (!. Ia>e, Byron Clark, .lones Gomte, 
Virgil Dodson. Paul Flake, ( ’ . F. Ismg- 
slreet, David Burnett, B. Ihivls, Dixon 
Turner, David Hartley, Vinson N»wry 
and Frank Anderson.

.Miss FBini .Mae Sciidder and ,\ilss 
Stella Wolters will apitear In [tlano 
and violin solos, respectively.

ATTKABFD MFFTIXG fIF K. fIF P.

B. B. Tud(*r retiirn*'<l this morning 
front Dallas, where he attended the 
meeting of the Knights of Pythias, as 
a representative from the Plainview 
lodge.

B A IL A Xn TAKES FOI’KTH GAME 
OF MERIES FROM SETH WARD.

.Monday afternoon Wayland Haptist 
College defeated Seth Ward College at 
baaeball by a score of 4-3. This is 
the fourth game of the series which 
Wayland has won from the Methodist 
team. Wayland's percentage in the 
Panhandle Athletic Association Is .500.

M
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J ^ E E P  th e  h a pp y  
memory of s c h o o l  

days for all time.

Your graduation por
traits. and those of your 
school mates—precious 
to you now—w i l l  be 
priceless in the years to 
come.

Weare exhibiting new 
and attractive styles of 
school pictures that will 
make most appropriate 
class n fts  and which are 
priced consistently.

We would be pleased 
to have you make a visit 
to our studio.

C O C H R AN E ’S 
Ground Floor 

STUDIO

family njail bat; ia made of 
black and white utraw arranKed In 
checks. It was flat and nearly square, 
and was lined with narrow black rib
bon. It had two lonK handles, finely 
made of straw, and these handles 
l.uella and Francis were accustomed 
to ftrasp when twice a (iay, regularly 
at half past eiKht in the morning and 
half past three in the afternoon, they 
went after the family mail.

Their instructions were to ko back 
and forth to the post office without 
stopplnK, always to tie the baK secure
ly after putting in the mail, and never 
to open it after it was fastened, and 
upon returning home they were al
ways to take it at once to the study 
of their father. Rev. .Mr. Robinson.

The children :vent to the post office 
as usual, and were quite delighted to 
find a registered letter from their 
aunt, which was addressed to Luella 
and Francis Robinson. Luella felt 
very proud when the postmaster asked 
her to sign the registered receipt.

"What’s that for?" asked Francis.
" I t ’s for proof that you’ve received 

the letter. You see, a registered letter 
usually contains something valuable.

On their way home they talked con
stantly of their letter.

" I t ’s something small, anyway, ” said 
Francis.

“ Maybe it isn’t anything, after all,” 
said Francis.

"Oh, yes, it is, for the letter Is regis
tered."

So they went on talking and won
dering until they had gone about half

CONSUMEKH’ MATTRE8H FACTORY!
We can work over any kind of an old Mattress and put it in the 

form of a high-grade bed, or we can make you a new one through and 
through.

Don’t take the other fellow’s word—COME to see us, watch us work, 
and let us show you how we can save you big money on your bed or 
beds.

We appreciate your visit whether rou deal with us or not. Please 
call and see us.

P. M. FBEACHER, Prop.
Located In Plalnvlew—North Covington Street, No. 608. Next door 

to East Side Grocery.

Cabbage, tomato and 
IW I  sweet potato now ready. 

"  ^  ^11 standard varieties.
loo 35c, 200 65c, 3oo 90c, 500(1.40, 1000 $2 5o, all prepaid. 12 
Giant Victoria Rhubarb Roots for only 85c, prepaid

Spray putnp.s, arsenate lead, lime sulphur, poultry remedies, etc. 
500 kinds and varieties of better seeds for prosperity planters.

C. E. WHITE SEED COMPANY
ly .A IN V IK W . T K X A S

the distance toward home. Then they 
reached a spreading appie tree which 
grew by a fence near the sidewalk 
and under it was a large stone, often 
used for a resting place.

"Ix!t8 sit down and rest,’ said 
Francis. " I feel tired; don’t you?"

"Ves, but father wouldn’t like us to 
do that.”

“Ob, yes, he would. If he knew how 
tired we are. I'm going to rest a mo 
ment, anyway. That won’t be any 
harm."

Luella allowed herself to follow her 
brother's example. 8u they took the 
first step in disobedience.

Next Luella said: "I wonder if w
couldn't just open the bug and look in 
It's our letter, you know.”

"Of course, it is. Give me the bag 
and I'll open It. ”

Then, without more ado, Francis de 
liberately opened the bag. Thus the 
second step in wrongdoing was accom 
pushed. Then Luella said: " I ’m go
ing to read the letter. It ’s all the 
same whether we open it here or at 
home.”

It proved to be a very kind letter 
from Aunt Marie, who Just lately bad 
made them a visit. “ I took pleasure in 
noticing your constant obedience, and 
as a sort of reward 1 enclose for you 
each a five-dollar gold piece. Please 
accept the gift with my love."

"Where are the gold pieces?” asked 
Francis, taking the envelope from 
Luella.

"Oh, here’s one in the corner of this 
thing. I'll take this; hut where Is the 
other?"

Where was the other? It was easier 
to ask the question than to reply. The 
two children folded and unfolded the 
letter. They folded the letter inside 
out. They searched through their 
clothing. They Inspected the grass 
and path. If It had been possible they 
would have lifted the stone upon 
which they had been sitting.

At length they gave up their search 
and went sadly homeward.

" I wish we hadn't opened the letter," 
said Luella. “ What are we going to 
tell mother when we get home?’’

“ Well, 1 think we’d better tell them 
the whole story. Perhaps they’ll help 
us look for the other gold piece."

“ Perhaps Aunt Marie only put one 
In the letter,” he suggested.

“ Oh, no; she’s too careful for that 
She never makes mistakes,” said Lu
ella.

The brother and sister awaited their 
father’s return in silence, laiella mean
while grasping the letter and Francis 
the coin.

"What’s that you have?" asked Mr.

Will naturally attract many good cooks and those 
who want to be good cooks to Plainview.

There is always this to consider in cooking. No 
matter how good the cook unless she has high 
standard ingredients to work with her success can
not be complete.

This store is particularly equipped to supply the 
wants of discriminating cooks. We emphasize good 
groceries. Our can and bottle lines are among the 
best offered to the trade. Our other goods are 
equally satisfactory to us and the housekeeper.

While you are in town next week we invite you 
to inspect what we offer. We want you to entrust 
to us a trial order. We want you to take home a 
sack o f Helietrope Flour and better your baking. 
We want you to see how nearly our groceries meet 
the demands of the experts who will instruct you.

We are just west of the court house where the 
school will be held. It will not be out o f your way 
to visit us,

P IE R S O N  & S M I T H
Phone 848

Robinson—"a letter? H o» did it get 
out of the bag?"

“ It’s ours," answered Luella, trem 
bling while she spoke. “ We— wc— 
we—’’ Then she burst Into tears.

“ I.«t me have It,” commanded .Mr. 
Robinson. "I need not ask any more 
questions," said their father. “ The 
truth is that I was calling on .Mrs. 
Brown when you stopped under the 
tree. I saw the whole thing. After 
you left. 1 examined the grass and 
found the other gold piece. But I will 
have to punish you by putting the 
money away for a month. At the end 
of that time I will return it. Are you 
not sorry you yielded to temptation?” 

"Yes, we are,” exclaimed both chil
dren.

“And now, what am I going to do 
with the mail hag? Can I let you have 
it after this?”

"Yes, father, you can,” they both re
plied. And after that they were 
worthy of their trust.

When Aunt Marie made her next 
visit they told her the story of the mis
doing. Her only comment was: “ You
see, children, that it is necessary al
ways to i>ray ‘deliver us from evil,’ for 
even when we want to do right, with
out help from above we shall fail.”

MME TIRE UP-KEEP HI.XTS.

First: Keep the tires inflated to full 
recommended pressure at all times, re
gardless of hot or cold weather.

Second: Fill all cuts promptly
with the best cement and tire cut filler, 
but better still have the tire vulcan
ized, making the repair permanent.

Third: In turning around never let
the front or back wheels touch the 
curbing. There is no surer way of 
ruining casings.

Fourth: Start and stop slowly, and
never slide the wheels. Brakes are 
more effective when the wheels do not 
drag.

Fifth: .Never run against a curb
when stopi>ing. This breaks the side- 
walls of the tires and bends and 
breaks the rims and rim lugs or bolts.

Sixth: Use the very best inner 
tubes obtainable. I f the Inflation is 
loet, even to a small extent, the casing 
will be rapidly destroyed.

Seventh: A new case should be fur
ther Inflated every few hundred miles, 
to offset the lost pressure due to the 
stretch of the casing when first used.

Eighth: Jack up all four wheels
when the car Is not in use, and don’t 
start tires iu a new season without In
flating them to full recommended pres
sure.

Ninth: Always turn corners very
slowly.

Ol'F iriAL STATK.MEM

of the Financliil UondlUon of the

FIRST STATE HANK,

At Al)ernatli}, Stale of Texas at the 
rlose of business on the 1st daj of 
.May, litlti, published in The Evening 
Herald, a nens|Ni|H‘r printed and 
published at Plaint lew, State of 
Fexas, on the I2th day of .May, ittlti.

RFJSOURCES.
l»an s and Discounts, per

sonal and collateral .......  171,810.35
Overdrafts ......................... 1,046.50
R e a l  FJ s t a t e  (banking

house)...............................  2,500.00
Other Real Estate ............  931.70
F''urniture and Fixtures . . .  500.00
D u e  from Ap

proved Reserve 
Agents, net . . .  $19,364,16 

Due from other 
B a n k s  a nd  
Bankers, subject
to check, net .. 887.38 20,251.54

Cash Items .......  $ 2,048.90
Currency ..........  5,787.00
Specie ..............  992.95 8,828.85
Other Resources as follows: 

Assessment G u a r a n t y
Fimd ............................  134.21

Interest in Dtpjsltors
Guaranty Fund ........... 545.15

TOTAL ...................  $106,548.30

U AB ILIT IES .
Capital Stock paid In ......... $15,000.00
Surplus Fund .....................  600.00

ndlvlded Profits, n e t .......  3,280.65
Individual Deposits sub

ject to check ...................  80,287.74
Time Certificates of De

posit ................................ 7,479.91

TOTAL .................... $106,548.30

AS,)
B. ]

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hale.
We, S. R. Merrill, as president, and 

N. C. Hix, as cashier of said bank, each 
of us, do eolcmnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of 
our knowledge and belief.

S. R. MERRILL, President;
N. C. HIX, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before mej 
this 8tb day of May, A  D. nineteen 
hundred and sixteen.

WITNESS my band and notarial seal 
on the date last aforesaid.
(SEAL) In and for Hale County, Te 

C. G. GOODMAN. 
(SEAL) Notary Public.

In and for Hnle County, Texas.

Practical Economy .
Baking powders made from alum or 

phosphate may be bought for a trifle less 
than Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder, 
which is made from cream o f tartar, de
rived from grapes.

Alum powders are not only cheap, but 
they differ greatly in leavening power.

I f  a cheap baking powder is used for a 
fine cake and the cake turns out a failure 
there is a waste o f costly materials worth 
more than a whole can o f the cheap bak
ing powder.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder pro
duces the finest food, and its vise, therefore, 
results in an actual saving.

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM CRAPES

rrmsBFsr.Tmr”.;!

DELICIOUS!"

A New Use For This Word
The Now Post Toasties are truly entitled to 

the word “ delicious.”

They’re distinguished by the tiny bubbles found 
on ^ ch  flake and they carry the full, rich flavour of 
choice, white Indian com—not found in (jom flakes 
o f the past.

And unlike common com flakes, they are not 
“ chaffy” in the packages and don’t grow mushy in 
milk or cream.

, Note carefully the tiny bubbles -  then try a hand
ful d ^  to test the flavour. In comparison other 
com flakes are as “ chaff.”

New Post Toasties
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

Plainview’s Home 
Economics School

Will teach the ladies of the coun
ty how to economize in their la- 
bor and their expenditures. The 
men have no such advantage of 
instruction; they must learn by 
experience. Economy in the man 
as well as the woman is necessary 
to success but it neeii not nec-
cssarily mean foregoing the things needed 
to look the part of prosperity. For instance 
the man who economizes by making the 
old clothes give full service may have them 
appear almost as good as new by having 
them worked over in

THE

WAY
We are filling some mighty sat
isfactory orders for our tailored- 
to-measure clothes. I f  the old 
suits won’t do for further wear let 
us have your order for the change.

DRY CLEANERS IPHONE te a l TAILORS

W* Pay Rctm CkariM on Al Pared Poet Paclufat

mÈÉ
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THE MARKET PLACE 
OF THE

SOUTH PLAINS

W* are Id the market for Dry and 
•rMD Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
ft BONNER, Coal and Oraln Dealers 
— AA t . tt.

• " I f  It Isn’t Good We Make It Good,” 
at W INFIELD ’S. 2t.

Fresh Vegetables at all times at 
VICKBRT-HANCOCK ORO. CO.’S, tf.

No repair Job too large or too small 
for W. E. W INFIELD CO. Phone 95. 
St

We have recently closed an agency 
contract to write H A IL  INSURANCE 
tor one of the biggest OLD LINE in
surance companies. 75 years con
tinuous business. Losses paid prompt
ly. WOFFORD & MORTER, north 
side of square, over Coan’e Store, 
Plainview, Texas. 4t

OIL STOVES—
PHELPS’ 2ND STORE. 2t

WE BELIEVE in selling goods that 
speak for themselves. CARTEH- 
HOUSTON’S. 2t.

FOR SALE— 20 young male Poland- 
Chlna hoge, from 4 to 6 months old, 
and 20 young Hereford bulls, from 8 
months to a year old. Can be seen at 
my Hale County farm two miles south 
of Hale Center. J. J. ELLERD. tf.

” If It Isn’t Good We Make It Good,” 
at W INFIELD’S. 2t.

We are In tbe market for Dry and 
Green Hldas. Higbest prlces. ALLBN 
A BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers 
—Adv. tf.

NOTICE.
I have received the noted Jack “ Dub

lin ” and will stand him for the season 
at my barn. See him. J. L. OVERALL. i 
May 12.

We are In the market for Dry and  ̂ I/)ST; Somewhere between Way- 
Green Hides In any quantity. K l CK- | im,(j College and town, a buggv cush- 
ER PRODUCE COMPANY. tf.

FOUND— By G. D. Allen, crank to 
Overland car. Owner can get same at 
Herald office by paying for this ad. tf.

ion. Return to Herald office. 2t-pd.

GOOD ORGANS—
PHELPS’ 2ND STORE. 2t.

READY-Sweet Potato, Cabbage and 
Tomato Plants. PLAINVIEW  PRO
DUCE CO. tf.

FOB s a le :—John Deere, 3-gang 
engine plow. Good as new. Cheap. 
O E. WINSIAIW. 6 miles east tf.

WANTED—To lease desirable eight- 
room house. Inquire at Herald. tf.

We fix everything fixable in house
hold goods. W. E. WINFIELD CO 
Phone 95. 2t.

WEST SIDE HEREFORD FARM.

Breeding Stock for sale. Pure-lired 
and Registered. Priced to cell. Come 
and see them. T. A. IKJUTHIT, 
Runnlngwater, Texas. July 7. E'ri-pd.

WE BI’Y FCRMTCRE
PHELPS’ 2ND STOKE. 2t.

READY—Sweet Potato, Cabbage and 
Tomato Plants PIJUNVIEW PRO
DUCE CO. tf.

See our ad on p a g e --------of this
paper. W. E. WINFIELD CO. 2t.

OUR FLOURS cost you Just a little 
'es3 and are Just a little better than 
ither brands. HARVEST Ql.’EBN 
MILLS. tf.

We will pay more for any second
hand article of value— cash or trade. 
See us before you sell. W. El W IN
FIELD CO. Phone 95. 2t.

i'

we: BE:LIE:VE: in selling goods that' 
speak for themselves. CARTE:H- j 
HOUSTON’S 2t.|

Save your hogs by using Govern
ment-inspected anti-hog-cholera serum 
at $1.15 per hundred cubic centi
metres. Wire or write orders to DR. 
LEWIS C. CRABB, 1700 Evans Ave
nue, Fort Worth, Texas. tf.

Nothing but skilled labor employed 
in our repair shop. Elvery Job guar
anteed. W. e:. W INFIELD CO. Phone 
93. 2t.

I AM THE 
WANT AD

MY SCOPE IS UNLIM ITED

SOMETIMES I BEAR tidings of life and death, 
oy and despair, but mostly I am the messenger of 
ope and happiness. Occasionally I afford first aid 

to romance.

I AM A  WORKER, through whose untiring en
ergy families find homes, buyers and sellers come to
gether, unused commodities give place to those which 
are desired.

I AM A  SUCCESSFUL DETECTIVE. I find 
anything that is lost and restore that which is found. 
I comb the crowds, scan the highways and by-ways, 
peer into remote corners; unerringly I locate the 
thing or person sought.

I AM A GOOD FRIEND to the employer and the 
employed. I bring the employer competent aid, I 
provide the means %  which worthy men find fitting 
employment. BEHOLD ME ON THE W ANT AD 
PAGE THE PLA IN V IE W  EVENING HERALD.

Telephone your Want Ads to The Evening Herald.
— Adapted from The Dallas News.

E’ OUND: On streets of Plainview,
ladles’ coat. Owner may have same by 
calling at Herald and paying for this 
ad. tf.

FOR SALE.
Young Jersey cow, full blood; fresh 

in miik. Phone 390 or see S. S. 
DANIEL, at ‘Farmdale.’’ tf

E'OU.ND — A friendship bracelet. 
Owner may have same by calling at 
The Herald office and paying for this 
ad. tf.

Ê AB.M AND BANCH one year, Hol
land’s .Magazine two years, and Plain- 
view Elvening Herald one year for 
I2..50 for limited time. tf.

Your interests will be looked after 
by us personally any time your crop is 
damaged by H A IL  We represent you 
if we write your H A IL  INSURANCE. 
Ix)s8es paid dollar for dollar in cash. 
Old IJne Ineurance. WOFE’ORD & 
MORTER, north side of Square, Plain- 
view, Texas. 4t.

Southern Queen Pumpkin Yarns and 
Nancy Hall Sweet Potato Plants for 
sale. O. E. WINSIXJW. tf.

EXCHANGE.
320 acres good, level land, well lo

ot ted. Will take some mares as part 
payment; ten years' time on balance, 
with 8 per cent interest. Price, $16.00 
per acre. Address “ LAND,” care of 
Herald. tf.

E'OIl SALE—Nice, gentle family 
horse and buggy at a bargain. If In- 
'erested inquire at Herald Office. 4t.

Wanted to rent:—6-room house, 
close in.—E. T. Coleman, phone 176.

E'OR RENT—E'urnlsbed room three 
blocks from Square, on South Broad
way. Phone 561. 2t

June brides and others, look over 
the new and second-hand values in 
house furnishings at WINE'IELIVS. 
2t,

Place your order with VICKERY- 
H.VNCOCK if you want good, fresh 
Groceries and want them delivered 
promptly. Phone 17. tf.

READY—Sweet Potato, Cabbage and 
Tomato Plants. PLAINVIEW  PRO
DUCE CO tf.

E'Or.N'IV-On Covington Street, an 
ironing board. Owner may liave same 
by calling at the Herald office and 
paying for this ad. tf.

KXni.tNGE.

E:ight-room modern bouse in l)€st 
part of Houston for land near Plain- 
view or in Shallow Water Belt. Sev
enty-five by one hundre<l and fifty feet. 
Elve thousand. H. J. CROW, 820 North 
Ridgeinnd Ave., Oak Park, Hi. 4t-pd.

FOR SALE: Yearling Bwl P«)llc«l
bull. O E:. WINSliOW. 4t-i»d.

LOTS OF HKD SlIKKTH
PHELPS’ 2ND s t o r e :.

FOR S.\LK.

Ninety-eight cows with sixty-five 
calves in the bunch now; price $70 
per liead. Would let grass in deal until 
first of August. Cattle <-an l>e seen 
at my place one mile east of Southland, 
Texas. U. E:. KING, Southland, Taxas. 
It-pd.

FOR TRADE.

Second-hand Ford Touring Car, 1914 
model, for F'ord Roadster. In first- 
class condition. Address DAVIS 
BROTHERS, Silverton Texas. 3t-pd.

\  new hot water bottle of German 
invention is made of metal and is 
hinged in the center and so shaped that 
it can be fitted to human curves.

>F:n ROCKKRS
PHELPS’ 2ND STORE. 2t.

Ê OR sale : -N o. 10 Remington 
Typewriter; good a.s new. Pilone 99 tf

Anyone Interested in a well im
proved farm, call on or write JOHN 
HARTZLEIR, Plainview, Texas. Route 
A. Frl. 4t-pd.

DURING MAY E’ort Worth Star- 
Telegram. one year, and Plainview 
Evening Herald, one year, $3.50. tf.

W ANTED-Listings of farm and city 
properties. E'lrst door north of Herald 
Office E’ARMEUS’' lA N D  LEAGUE. 
W YATT JOHNSON. Manager. tf.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Herald Is authorized to sn- 

Mimce the candidacy of the following 
■ten for the political offices designated, 
eubject to the action of tbe Democratic 
Prlmarlee, July 22, 1916:

KA.VStS ( ITV SUM K
MARKKI'  l> DKTAII..

For Representative:
T. J. TILSON.

For District Attorney;
AUSTIN C. HATCHELL.
OEO L  MAYFIELD.

(Re-election. >
KENNETH BAIN.

For District and County Clerk;
B. H. TOWERY.

(Re-election.)
J. P. HOWARD.
W. M. JEFE'CS 
JO. w. WAYlJtND.
JAS F. DU.NCAN, JR.

For County Judge:
CHARLES CLEMENTS 
AUSTIN F ANDERSON 
J. E. l a .n c a ste :r .

For County Attorney:
L  D. GRIFFIN.
L  R PEARSON.

Fer County Treasurer:
JNO. O. HAMILTON. 

(Re-election.)

For County Tax Aeseeeor:
ROT IRICR. 
a . B. BURCH.
W. H. MURPHT.

For PubMc Weigher. Precinct No. 1: 
J. L  OVERALL 
TO.M THOMPSON.

(Re-election )
T. P. BUSSELL

For Sheriff:
J. C. HOOPER.

(Re-election.)
J. a  TERRT.

Fo* County Commleeloner. Precinct' 
No. 1:

J. T. (DADDY) PHELPS.
W. J. BSPT.

(Re-election.)

For CommlMloner Precinct No. I:
J. W. ROBERSON. 

(Ro-«lectioi.)

a. w. CROSS.
For bounty Commleeloo**’* Precinct 

No. 4:
M. C. CORNELIUS
C. B. U )CK
R. T. BARBEE.

MiuRdMccaAntley
S P IR ELLA  CORSETIER
Telethon« Wmmhmr 3®^

KANSAS CITY STtK’K YARDS. 
.May S.— Heef steers finished last week 
slightly lower than tlie opening of the 
week, tlioiigh sliowing some strengtii 
Wednesday and thereafter. Butcher 
stuff closed a shade lower, and Stock
ers and feeilers sold a «inarter lower 
the last days of tlie week.

Iteceipts today are I I . immi cattle, 
market generally 10 cents lower, ex
cept tliat g(MMi killing yearlings are 
steady, and stcK-kers and feeders are 
as giMMl ius the close last week. Some 
mixed yearlings brouglit tlie top, $9.10. 
and piilp-fed Colorado steers, l,loo toi 
1,400 pounds, sold at $k.T.'> to $1*.20, in-| 
eluding a string of II loads from tlie' 
Sugar Coinpaiiy at Scottsbliiff, l,4oti 
pounds, at $9.20, not as goial iiy 1 0 | 
I'elits as steers from same iteople last . 
.Monday at Some short year-1
lings from the Panhandle tiroiiglit 
$;i.OO, from .Mr. Caiitile, Big Springs,, 
wlu) iilso liad ttiree loads of twos. 7 4̂  ' 
¡loiinds. at $s.tio.

Fiiriieaiix Bros., Trinity .Mills, Texas, 
had two < ars of yearlings in the <iuur-‘ 
antiiie division, .').‘i4 pounds, at $7.x."..  ̂
Heavier i|uaraiitiiies sold at $H.90 last, 
week. I

Chicago merraii its estimate on cat-; 
tie today, and the market there is low - , 
er, tint tlie liberal supplies around the 
market eircle today are regardcsl as 1 
a temporary condition, and expe<tu-| 
lions for tomorrow is for a light run; 
and stronger priees. Indications [loiiit | 
to heavy steers getting into the sjie-! 
clalty class at an earlier date than 
usual this year. Igist year no special j 
advance was made on flnislied heavy | 
steers till .Inly. j

Hogs sold five cents lower today on , 
receipts of 14,0011 head. The opening | 
was .'i to I'o cents lower, but tlie hog 
market has a way of g lining strength i 
all tlirmigli each dally session, and the; 
close was the best point, top $9.H5, i 
bulk $9.5.') to $9.7.">. Rei-cipts generally j 
are larger than ever before, and while | 
a big June run is assured, there Is! 
some speculation as to whether or not 
the ciistoimiry liieiik In prices will be 
effective tills yciir, owing to the unu
sually strong demand on puckers for 
ail Kinds of meats and products, Texas 
is producing more than twice as many 
hogs this year as last, which has its 
effect In supplying the Southern trade 
through Fort Worth, but the South Is a 
stronger buyer this year.

Receipts of sheep, lambs and goats 
today were 12,000 head, of which .3.000 
were goats. I„anibs and sheep sold 
strong, goats 10 cents higher. Topj 
Colorado fed lambs brought $11..'>.5, 
some 92-poiind lambs $11.30. a very 
strong price. Arizona spring lambs 61 
pounds, $11.2.5. Arizona clipped ewes. 
110 pounds. $8 00, a rei ord price, Texas

killing gnats $5.60 to $6.00, Angora 
briishers $.5.2.'> to $.'..60. Spanisli 
brushers $4.00 to $.5.00. \  liberal run
of goats will arrive nil tiiroiigh this 
week. J. A. RICKART,

•Market ('orrespoiideiit.

For tbe same uses as tlic giisolllie 
torch, liut giving a much hotter flame, 
a torch using «-oiiiprcsHed acetylene 
gas has been invented.

Tlie .'Spanish Goveriimeiit is plun- 
iiing to Iniild an electric railroad from 
Madrid to tlic Frencli frontier to con- 
ne«'t witli French lines.

Tlie Coast and tJeoiletic Survey, tlie 
(ddest scientific liiireiiii of tlie ITiited 
States Go\erilllielit. eeleliriited its I'eii- 
teliliial .\pril .5 iiliil 6.

♦
Y. W. HOI..MKS ♦

and ♦
W. W. klKK, ♦

LAWYERS
Office over ♦

Third Aiitioiial Hank, *
i’ laiinicw, Texas. +

Money to Loan
On Farms, Ranches and City 

Property.
5 and 7 years tune. Lowest rate 
of interest rrompt service.

THE ST. LOUIS LOAN CO.
MRS. EMMA V. BROWN.

Representative
201 South HurekaSt.

How’s This?«
We ofT«»r onF Ifiindred Dollum Kovurd f«rr anf 

cftftF o f < Htirrb tbat caooot bo cur«'d b j  ila ll b 
Ciitarrb Cure.

l \  J. C IIENEY 4  CO., Tulpdo, O.
Wo, thr» tinrler^lenrrf« bave known P, J 

Cltonc.r f<»r tbe U ki 15 and In'IIftf hlis
^ r fc r t ly  honoratilF In all buxlntPii Iraimtctionb 
•nd flnaDcUUf «bit) ti> ciirrjr out anj uhll(fttb>D9 
■kftdo by blft Arm.

NAT. BANK OF COMMFRi'F.
ruludo. ubiOb

ITwirt r « t ir rh  Cnro U takrn InfrmalTr. ac lu *
u|MSf) tbr* bbKNl «ud aurfaM  or

ftjiitFin. IV^timonUIft V
TFBtft |H*r bottk. Nold b f all l>rurxM*.

Tabe UaU'o raniUjr TUlf lur coufttii>ftP<%

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t ♦  ♦ ♦
♦ L. A. kKKR, ♦
♦ Architect, ♦
♦ ♦
♦ Office at ♦
♦ I'altOB Luiabcr i'o. ♦
♦ I’hoDc 107. ♦

Hnnsc l ‘bonc 42t. ♦

!♦
1

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t ♦  ♦ ♦

' ft ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t ♦  ♦ ♦
♦ W. A. IODI), Agent ♦

■ * All kinds of ♦
,♦ I.VSI K\M  K. ♦
♦ ♦

I * Office >0. 11, ♦
'♦ First >alioniil liiink HiiUdlng. ♦
ift I’hone 12». ♦
: ♦
1

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t ♦  ♦ ♦

Pure Bred Durée t a y  Hogs
We have a few choice young boars 
and gilts.
Helen Temple Farm, Plainview,Tex,

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES 
YOU DEATHLY SICK

Slop ( sing Diingrrna!i Drug Kcfnrc It 
Sallvntcx You! I l ’x llor- 

r ib lf!

You're bilious, sluggish, constipated 
and straighten you right up better 
than calomel and without griping or 
making you sick 1 want you to go back 
>0 the store and get your money.

Take calomel today, and tomorrow 
• nd believe you need vile, dangerous 
calomel to start your liver and clean 
your bowels.

Here’s my guarantee! Ask your 
druggist for a 50-cent bottle of Dod
son's Liver Tone, and take a spoonful 
tonight. If it doesn’t start y^ur liver 
you will feel weak and sick and nause 
ated Don’t lose a day’s work. Take 
a spoonful of harmless, vegotabls Dod- 
on's Liver Tone tonight and wake up 

feeling great. It’s perfectly harmless 
so give it to your children any time 
It can’t salivate, so let them eat any
thing afterwards. —Adv

2,^GEQ. ALLEN 
y  TiftTiwi»ft Rftlliblft

Oldwt as4 I.xrgnt P|,and M r ------ “  - ' 'A
Western
Manic. MUSICTbACBKK*S 
Sapplie.,etc_etc. Catalogue
and ihkik op oi.n tim p.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ « • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t
♦  in K K IS ()>  A kKItK H )„  ♦
♦  General ( «nlraclors. ♦
♦  ♦  -  ♦
♦  Office at ♦
♦  Fullon I.umber To. ♦
♦  I’htiUf 107. ♦
♦  lionne I’ hunes, 82s and 128. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t

Your 
Bell Telephone

and P A R C E L S  PO ST
Constitutes a partnership 
that should work out un
commonly good results, 
since City shops are 
b r o u g h t  conveniently 
close to the country cus
tomer, and city people 
may obtain from the 
country the various pro
ducts of the farm.
B E LL  T E L E P H O N E  

SERVICE
provides the means f o r  
placing the orders, and 
delivery can be made at 
your door by Parcels 
Post promptly, and at 
slight cost.

THE SOUTNWESTEHM 
TELE6RAPN 4 
TELEfHOHE GOllfANy.

3-w ie

lad I.argnt PIAMO 
UftIO H O UM in
Trxa.. I.alnitSh*rt 

MUSIC TbACBKK*S 
ptc. Catalogii«

____  OK OP o i.n  TIMP.
sONC.HPMtllorthaanklnir

Vt^btaM bM  im. SAN ARIIIO

ILLU5 TRATOR5 - 
Df5 IGNE-R5  »so 
PNCRAVPR3

: »«ciujfvn»

t T  C ♦♦ I M O

SEE ME FOR

FARM
LOANS

I also buy vendors lien 
notes.

Money Ready in 
One Week

Promptest of service.

J. C. Rawlings
3rd National Bank Bldg. 

P L A IN V IE W . T E X A S

' Whanever You Need a fJeneral Tonic 
Take (Jrove's i

The Old Standard Grove's Tastrlcs* ! 
chill Tonic is equally -valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the | 
weD known tonic propertiesof yU IN INE  
snd IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives I 
out Malaria, Knriches the Blood ami ] 
Builds up tbe Whole System. 50 cents, i

!.. V . D A W S O .V  ,M. h .
IMix siciaii (111(1 Snrjfcon
S(*i lal atteiitinii xivcii to 

'.tirgery

Office in new DoiioIuhi Hldg 

< )flict* hours I to 5 p. ni.

■♦♦♦■!-:-<--4-+-:-}*+-9-n-+++4-++ft++4

t

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System 
The Old Stsadard general ttreagtheaing Ionic. 
OaOVS'S TASTKLKSS chill TONIC, drives o«( 
Malaiia.enricheslhe l<lood,and bnildi npthe sra- 
tcni. A true tonic. For adulta and children. SOc.

and The Weather 
Are Uncertain.

It seems most too warm now for 
heating but you must cook and the 
day may not be far off when 
the cold spell will hit. At 
any rate you will need some coal 
and its well to be prepared for any 
event. W e have the coal, we have 
the right prices on the coal. Let us 
have your order for quick delivery.

Allen & Bonner
Phone 162

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » » » » » » f » » » » » 4 ^ ^ 0 0 ^ ^ j ;

V
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PIG B  TEN tWM PLAIN VIEW BTBNUie I E  AALE

THREE YKTIME OF FOIHON
TRAGEDY BURIED WEDNESDAY.

J. A. Dlniflfr Tuke« Hi« Tbree Or< 
pk«Bed GrHBdcblldrrn to Hin 

Houi«% In ('«rbon, Trxan.

Three of the victiu » of the puinon 
tragedy were buried Wedneaday.

The funeral serviee of Marvin Waah- 
bum Brock, twenty-year-old non of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brock, was held at 
the family residence, by Rev. 1. B. 
Oates, pastor of the First Baptist 
('hurch, at ten o’clock a. in. A massive 
floral offering bespoke the sympathy 
of friends. Interment was made at 
the Plainview Cemetery under the di
rection of W. F. Garner.

A  dual service was held over the re
mains of Joe Younger Dingier and 
IJmuel Thomas Earnest at 3:30 p. m. 
In the Plainview Baptist Church, con
ducted by Rev. Oates.

Tom Earnest was the son of Mrs. 
J. D. Earnest, lie  was twenty-two 
years of age. Among the relatives 
who attended his funeral were Poole 
Earnest, of Uttlefield; Mrs. Edith 
Fronabnrger, of Big Springs; Mrs. 
J. 1). Earnest, his mother, who was 
visiting In Bolton; Dan Earnest, of 
Matador; Dudley A. Earnest, O. L. 
Earnest, Dave, Joe Neva and Mrs. 
W. A  EJarnest, of Rule, and Mrs. 
Vaughn, of Matador.

J. A. Dingier, of Carbon, father of 
Joe Young Dingier, was here to per
fect funeral arrangements for his son. 
The deceased was forty-three years 
old, and leaves three orphan children, 
who left this morning with their grand
father for Carbon.

LEMOND HAH NOT KEPT HIS 
AGREEMENT ON OIL-MILL DEAL.

C/itisens Proffered Site and Cash Ho b b s  
Which Was Asked by 

Waco Msb.
Many have expressed an interest in 

the oil-mill proposition which was be
fore the people of Plainview a few 
months ago. When asked by a repre
sentative of The Herald yesterday 
about the oil Mill, Col. R. P. Smyth, 
secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce, said; “ We are unable to state 
why the proposition has not material
ised. Mr. Lemond, who had been rec
ommended highly as able to carry out 
any contract he might make regarding 
moving the oil mill to Plainview, 
stated his terms to the committee on 
which he was willing to move the mill 
here. He wanted a site on the rail
road track and a bonus of $5,000. 'Ihe 
people met his proposition, willingly 
subscribing the required amount, and 
the commltteqi having the matter in 
charge carried out their agreement 
with Mr. l.emond in every way. The 
last thing we heard from Mr. licmond 
was that some of the parties were out 
of town and on their return the con
tract would be signed and returned to 
the committee. Since then we have 
been unable to hear anything from 
him.’’

Walter Thatcher has accepted a po
sition in Canyon.

Cari Welis returned Wednesday 
morning from Sweetwater, where be 
has been visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Skaggs left Wed
nesday morning for Gainesville, where 
Mrs. Skaggs will undergo an opera
tion.

Miss Bernice H. Duggan left Wed
nesday morning for her home, in San 
Antonio.

Miss Marie Johnson, of Ijongvlew, 
who has been the guest of Miss Kath
ryn Powell, left Wednesday morning 
for her home.

Newton Wilson and Mr. Robinson, of 
Lubbock, were here Tuesday on busi
ness.

Rev. A. E  E. Weber returned Wed
nesday from North Panhandle points, 
where be has been to fill his pastoral 
appointments.

Isaac O. Newton, of Seymour, and 
Wlndal Johnson, of Matador, are visit
ing this week at the home of Mr. New
ton’s mother and with his sister, Mrs. 
L. C. Wayland.

Rev. A. L. E. Weber will leave Tues
day for general synod meeting of the 
First Evangelical Lutheran Church of 
Texas, at Brenham.

R. D. Oibbe was in Lockney Wednes
day on business.

W. R. Simmons had business in 
Floydada yesterday.

County Demonstrator Dr. R. F. Hare 
returned Wednesday from a trip to 
Floyd County.

O. Clark Smith, proprietor of the 
Crosbyton Inn, was in Plainview Wed
nesday on business.

J. A. Dallas, of Pam pa, was here; 
Wednesday. >

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Kemble, oi 
Amarillo, were here Tuesday on busl- 

i ness.
' H. K. Johnson, of Pampa, was here 
i Wednesday, 
j Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Royalty and 
! Miss .May, of Lubbock, were here from 
' Lubbock Wednesday.

R. A. Thornton, of Sulphur Springs, 
had business here yesterday.

W. O. Tubbs, of Lubbock, was here 
Wednesday.

A  A. Highbarger returned this 
morning from Kansas City, where he 
has been on business.

Wm. Oanzer, district representative 
of the Extension Service of Texas A', 
& M. College, was here this week on 
business.

Miss liaverna Hopping, who has 
been attending Wayland College, has 
accepted a nosltion with the Texas 
Ctlllties Company.

C. D. Swift, o f the McAdams Lumber 
Company of Imbbock, was here today 
on business.

Tom Prell, of Cooper, Texas, is in 
Plainview today on business.

F. E. Huck, of Austin, is in Plain- 
view today on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Zillman arrived 
this morning from Nara Vista, N. M., 
for a visit with Mrs. Ziliman’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. U  N. Dalmont.

Dr. B. L. Dye returned this morn
ing from a business trip to Lubbock.

C. D. Russel returned this morning 
from Dallas, where he has been on 
business.

L. M. Wright returned this morn
ing to his home, in Hobbs, .N'. M. Mr. 
Wright is a son of the late Î e Roy 
Wright.

Miss Mary Brazelton, who has been 
attending Baylor College, at Belton, 
returned yesterday morning to be with 
her mother, Mrs. D. W. McOlasson, 
who is seriously ill.

.Miss Tulas Ferguson, who has been 
attending Seth Ward College, returned 
to her home, in Tahoka, yesterday 
morning. She was accompanied by her 
sister, .Miss Della Ferguson, who has 
been visiting her for a few days.

H. C. Allen, southwestern represent
ative of the Dry Goods Reporter, Chi- 
coga. 111., was in Plainview on business 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob .Malone returned 
this morning from Lubbock.

Liston Dunaway returned yesterday 
from S. M. I'niversity, Dallas, to join 
Company L, Fourth Infantry, which 
entrained here yesterday for San An
tonio.

Julian Rushing left yesterday for 
Amarillo.

•Mrs. A. D. Woodmaiisee, who has 
been here visiting her son, Lee Kem
ble, left yeaterday for Prescott, Ariz., 
where she will visit another son. 
Later she will go to California for a 
visit.

Sam Hawkins, of Denton, is in 
Plainview, the guest of H. M. Ellerd. 
Mr. Hawkins will leave this afternoon 
for Briscoe County, where he will visit 
with relatives.

P. J. Becker, of the Southwestern 
Telegraph and Telephone Company, 
was here yesterday from Amarillo on 
business.

EAST MOL.ND Ht'HOOL
DIHTRICT VOTES BONDS.

EAST MOl’ND, Texas, .May 11.—The 
election to vote $.t,000 in bonds for the 

j purpose of erecting a brick school 
building resulted in a big majority for 
the bonds—there being 27 votes cast, 20 
votes for the bonds and seven against 
the bonds. This is some majority, we 
think, and we are all glad to live in 
the East Mound community.

Mrs. Barrett, of Pampa, was a caller 
at D. W. Wallace’s Wednesday.

Mr. Bradley has bought 28 head of 
White Face heifer calves, and they 
were delivered to him Tuesday.

Quite a number of the farmers in 
this neighborhood have begun planting 
row crops.

Wheat is looking .good, but some 
crops are needing rain. However, the 
prospects are good for rain.

Wayland’s seventh-grade baseball 
team came out the 5th and played our 
school boys. The score was 6 to 8 in 
favor of our bo.vs. Come again. Way- 
land.

THE
PLAINVIEW SANITARIUM
Is now open as a general hospital to the public 
and physicians of Plainview and surrounding 
country with Miss McLaughlin, R. N., in 
charge.

E. O. NICHOLS, M. D.

LISTEN!
Flies and mosquitoes carry filth and 
disease. Screen your house and do 
it N O W . The cost is a trifle. Call 
and look over our line o f these goods 

The Price Is Right Every Time.

Plainview, Lumber Co.

Condensed Statement of the Condition of the

T H I R D  N A T I O N A L  K A N N
O K  K I . A  I K  V  I K W ,  1 " E X  A S  

At the close of business May 1st, 1916

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts..$360,687.75 
U. S. Bonds and other

Securities................  100,284.00
Real Estate, Furniture

and Fixtures....... . 29,330.24
Federal Reserve Bank

Stock........................ 3,600.00
C«*h and Exchanfc. . . . . . . . . . . 138,084.10

Total............. $631,986.09

LIABIUTIES
Capital Stock............... $100,000.00

Surplus and Profit.......  38,543.10

Circulation..................  98.400.00

Bills Payable................  20,000.00

Depoiits. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....3 7 5 ,0 4 2 .9 9
* • ___ ______

Total............. $631,986.09

The above statement is true and correct, I certify.

T. STOCKTON, Cashier

PLAINVIEW BIDS COMPANY L
FAREWELL AS IT ENTRAINS.

W'hether Plalnview’a “ soldlera,’ 
meinberB of Company I., Fourth In
fantry, Texas National Guard, will aee 
real border service 1« problematical. 
It 1b highly probable that they will 
even be calltnl u|)on to croBS the border 
Into Mexico for Bcrvice with the regu
lar army. JuBt how long General 
FunBton will require their Bcrvlces 1« 
not known. •

Plainview is proud of Company L. 
Thursday morning, when its sixty- 
eight were preparing to leave In an
swer to the order for mobilization, fit
ting expressions of the esteem In 
which the Imys are held In Plainview 
were made by Judge 1* 8. Kinder, 
Rev. I. E. Gates and Rev. J. W. Story. 
That showed the regard of the citizen- 
ahlp for the boys. But more expres
sive was this same spirit at the sta
tion, where nearly tnree thousand peo
ple gathered to bid the boys farewell. 
The intimate farewells of friends and 
the anxious parting with relaUves was 
a sight which will not soon be forgot
ten by those who were there. Plain- 
view’s serious mein was shown.

OPER.ITION ON MRS. D. WT.
DAYI8 IS SrrrKSSFUL.

A report reached Plainview today 
that an operation on Mrs. D. W. Davla 
was successful and that she is Im
proving. She is in a Temple, Texas, 
sanitarium.

BIRTHS.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Test- 

' man, May 7, a girl.
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Espy, 

nine miles southeast of Plainview, May 
11, a girl.

A  boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Killllnsworth May 7th.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. James Ocott. 
May 8, a girl. The Scotts live eight 
milea south of Plainview.

THE HALE CO’ NTY LAND CO. 
will asll your land, city property and 
llv« atock for you. Have pleaaod oth- 
• n ;  can plaaas you Olve ua a trtol. 
Phono 101 Analey I  Idg. * It-p^

CASH GROCERY CO’S. i f  f  p  .  ,
SPECIALS Home hconomists

no
FLOUR

Our Red Star flour needs 
comment. Absolutely R;iiar-
anteetl, per 1 T C
sack !pl./3
Per-thousand CQQ H fl
pounds Jw U sU U
Light Cru.st, Texa.s’
best

12  pounds navy 
beans
Fancy dried peaches, 
pound
12 pounds fancy ^ 4  f|||
dried peaches J  | .UU
3 Crown Raisins, per 
pound
lo pounds fancy 3 
Crown Raisins 
60-70 prunes, per 
pound
10 pounds‘ 6o-70 
prunes
Broken rice, good 
quality, ])ound 
10 pound bucket 
Cottolene, this week 
10 pound bucket 
Crusto, this week 
liargain pickles, regu
lar 2 sc size

$1.00 
12c 
1.00 
12c 

$1.00 
12c 

$1.00 
5c 

$1.55 
$1.50 

11c

CANNED GOODS
The most complete line of 
fancy and staple canned goods 
on the plains. Note the fol
lowing prices;
3 cans good 
com
Per ca.se, two 
dozAi 
3 can.s 
hominy 
Per case, two 
dozen

25c
$2:00

25c
$2.00

Know how useless it is to attempt 
successful baking with poor flour. 
Might as well save the cost o f the in
gredients they say.

Don’ t torget our special 
offer on Van Camp’s extra 
standard early June 
peas, per can 
Per ca.se, two 
dozen

10c 
S 2 iS

HERE FLOUR

The quality of our fancy Pea- 
’lerry is unexcelled for cup 
quality. Ground to suit for 
percolator or plain pot coffee. 
We do not hesitate to recom
mend this grade for all 
purposes, per ponnd

CAUFORNIA FRUITS
California extra select fruiUs' 
under our Del Monte brand. 
Fancy peaches, in heavy 
sytup, each 
Per 
dozen
Fancy Loganberries, 
in heavy syrup 
Fancy Pears, in heavy 
syrup ¿ j Q
Fancy apricots, in 
heavy syrup

25c 
$2.50 

25c 
25c 
25c

25c 10c 
17c 
23c 
65c

CASH GROCERY CO.
Pire Food Prodictf Pkooc 191
We deliver orders amounting to $1.00 and above free. De
liveries leave promptly at 9:00 a. m. and 11:00, 3:30 and 6;oo 
p. m.

The finest hams on the mark
et. S. & S . sugar cured, QQ m 
all sizes, per pound Z w w  
Laurel breakfast bacon, Q C n 
all sizes Zw w
Boiled ham.

PINEAPPLE
"T h e  king of fruits”  

Regular 15c 
size
Regular 25c 
size
Regular 35c 
size 
In
gallons

Having Two Strong Points To Argue For It.
First and most important it contains quality in a 

very high degree. It is uniformly dependable.
Second it is a home made product made o f home 

grown wheat and we are willing to have it tested 
by any test. Why not then

HARVEST QUEEN FLOUR?
Next week you will be taught many valuable truths
about cooking. I f  you will apply them in your use of

Cream Of The Plains Flour
You will have no tears for failures.

Order , a tack at your grocers and 
insist that he does not substitute

Harvest Queen Mills
A. G. HINN, Prop. !

'4’ 't •>*
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